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FRANKLiN'S TENTH YEAR
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATED PLEAS-

ANTLY FOR MEMBERS AND FRIENDS.

r,rtr-nT» Members at the Start Have Now
Iaeicased to IDS—A Bl« Bauk Account,

>fM ,m** :uta Has Bean Expended

jjtSt evening the tenth anniversary
of Franklin Council, No. 41, Jr. O. U.
A M., of this city, was marked by an
entertainineDt of merit which was held
In Washington Hall, on West Second
street. The hall was filled to over-

acts delegations from councils
at Dunellen, Bound Brook,
!, GUlia, Scotch Plains, New

other places.
IQ opening the programme Firman

jjong, Warden of State Council, made
a few pleasant remarks concerning
(be order and especially about the
council celebrating Its anniversary.
Be laid that Franklin Council was or-
gsjjixed ten years ago with a member-
ship of forty rive, and at present there
ai» oo the roll 195 members. The
eoonoU baa to their credit in the bank
about $1,000. During, the past ten
wan, $11600 has been expended for
tl« rick and funeral benefits. Mr.

also stated that tbe ordei is
in every State but four. New
is among the leaders with a

Membership of 28.000. and in tbe
United Slated there are 177,ooo mem
ben.

The above remarks were followed
by an overture by Snmuel Frazee on
tbe violin, Whitfleld Frazee on the
eornet, and Anthony Kregier on tbe
piano. This was followed with a
series of magical tricks by Professors
Bberwuod and Horace Adams. They
performed a number of very clever
tricks which interested the audience
exceedingly. The magicians divided
their performance into three parts and
huergpericg them there was a pleasing
piano solo by Albert Squires, a vocal
solo by Ethel Reynolds, a little tot
who won great favor from the audi-
ence. She was obliged to respond to
an encore. Each number was well
giTen and received hearty applause
from those present.

This concluded the entertainment
and all present were invited to the
room below, where a supper was
•erred In abundance.

Following the supper the guests re-
turned to the main ball where dancing
was continued until an early hour
this morning. Sam Frazee furnished
the magic and tbe merry dancers had
a jolly time. The following persons,
as members of the committee of
arrangements, are entitled to much
praise tor the excellent time provided:
J. Y. Beekman, chairman; P. T.
BoRert, secretary; T. E Currin, Jr.,
treasurer; Isaac Squires, Horace
Adams, H. B. Palmer. Horace
Adams and Isaac Squires served in
the capacity of floor managers during
the dancing.

It was hoped that several of the
State officers of the order would be
Present, but owing to circumstances
which could not be avoided they
were unable to attend.

A feature was the presentation to
each one present of a handsome
souvenir button, bearing the shield of
the order and the words, "Tenth
Anniversary. Franklin Council, Oc-
tober 6th 1897." These buttons were
BJTen out as the guests went to sup
Per.

FEU TWENTY FEET ONTO ROCKS.

• •"• low b o p . of an Italian From
Berlou Injury.

Testerdiy afternoDn Paxy NOBIP,
M Italian employed at the Wikon
•tonecrwher at Washingtonville, was
™ g some rocks, when his drill

and he was precipitated fully
feet over rugged rocks into a

ep hole at the bottom or the quarry.
J» was picked up by fellow, workmen
*»dead, but in a few minutes Noels
«ne to consciousness and an ex-
amination disclosed tbe Tact that bis
« » was broken in two places. He
fl^ ^ n . l D * carrl«W« to a Plain-
e d Physician and had the bones set.
2 ^ a U° reoeIwd 8everal brul8es

body.

a"th°ritatlvely that
B o o n to h a v e fc

ton . Tv***6 a n d J B Brown,
* * wealthy resident, or that place,
"Jto erect the s*runi,,r* ,t their own
JP«<* and civMt to th-> re la t i on ,

reported that A. V. Sargeant,

T a l t hK y Cl t izen ' W1U r ™ " 8 h

^f"been 8ecured * • • « « -
the associaUon at a fairU

i of

NEGRO ATTACKED WITH AXE.
QUARRELED OVER A HALF DOLLAR.

i«orlda L V
«W rlt V. h1 *S15 i l a n d

street
claim in

la • Rage Oae of the LHspntanU Mad*
the Murderous Attack—Victim In

a CrlUeal Condition.
Thomas Bird and Wesley Sheperaon,

two negroes who have been keeping
bachelors hall in a house owned by
John Nelson, on Spring street. West-
field, quarreled over fifty cents last
evening and Bird in a rage ran to the
woodpile, caught up an axe and made
a murderous attack upon Sheperson.
The latter defended himself as best he
could, but was struok onoe upon the
right temple, receiving a cut several
Inches long.

Constable Marsh arrived upon the
scene in time to prevent Bird from
striking the wounded man again.
Bird was arrested by the officer and
placed in the lookup, and Sheperson
who was weak from the loss of blood,
was taken to Dr. R. B, Sinclair, where
the wound in his head was sewed up.
He was also suffering severely from
the shock, and the physician was
unable to say how the injury would re-
sult. Bird was given an examination
before Justice Collins this morning
and was committed to the county jail
to await the result of Sheperson's in-
juries.

MAY B.UILD A SYNAGOGUE.
J.WS TALKED OV R PROPOSITION

Beth Tcfeleth Isho Tentcl Congrega-
tion Feel the Need of Their

House of Worship.
A Hebrew synagogue is now being

considered by the Hebrew congrega-
tion, Beth Tefeleth Isho Yentel, of this
city. While they have pleasant quar-
ters already, it is the wish of many of
them to have a home of their own and
with that end in view, they are plan-
ning to build a suitable structure in
this city. Tbe advisability of such an
action was informally discussed at a
special meeting of the congregation
held last evening.

The object of the meeting, however,
was not to arrange fora synagogue,
but to plan for the division of tbe lots
in the new cemetery of the congrega-
tion among the members. The ceme-
tery is located in what is known as
Oateville, lying between Bound Brook
and Chimney Bock. A committee of
hn-e was appointed at the meeting

to formulate a plan for the distribu-
tion of the lots among the members of
the congregation.

After the business of the meeting,
the members fell to discussing the
erection of a synagogue. There was
a general sentiment that there should
be one. One of the prominent sites
suggested was on West Front btreet,
The matter will be brought before the
next meeting of tbe congregation at
which time some formal action will
probably be taken.

Y. St. C. A. Ulstrlet Conference.
The Y. M. C. A. will hold it* annual

district conference at Somervlile. on
Saturday and Sunday. Tbe Saturday
afternoon session will begin at 2:30
o'clock, and tbe evening session at
7:30. The latter meeting will be ad
dressed by Rev. W. R. Richards. D.
D., and W. 1>. Murray of this city.
Tbe Sunday meetings will include one
at 9 a. m., sperate meetings for men,
women and boys, a platform meeting
at 7 o'clock and a farewell meeting at
9 o'clock.

Tramp TrylnsT to Ht-at His Way.
Yesterday morning, the • agle eye

of Conductor Base, of the New York
train leaving here at 9 37 o'olook.
a .tieed the shadow of u person on the
inside of the closet of one of the oars
as he passed by collecting fares
Going into the clostt, he round a
ramp stantlicg on tbe seat and

crouching in the corner. He was
trying to beat bis way to Jer.ey City.
The conduct'^ put him off at Fan-

They

Cold Kept I'astor Away.
Owing to a slight cold, which caused

hoarseness, Rev. Mr. Schenck was not
present at the prayer meeting of his
congregation last evening, and Capt
George D. Morrison very kindly con-
sented to take charge of the meeting.
He gave a very interesting and belp-
f.l talk on the subject of "God's
Providences," and all felt spiritually
refreshed and strengthened by the
service.

Oae of Her Rib* Broken.
Mrs. John Ludlum, of East Front

street, who was setting in the carriage
run into by Smalley's runaway horse
on Park avenue last Saturday noon,
bad one of her ribs broken as a result
of the collision. She is under the care
of Dr. Jenkins

Realty ChmiifM.
The following real estate transfers

have been recorded in tbe Somerset
County Clerk's office: John 0.
Abbott to Andrew B. Steven, North
Plainfleld, $6,600; Hobert £. Rider et
ux to John F. Mclntyre, North Plain-
field, $1.

THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS' MECCA IS PATERSON.

Thousands of Young Christians Gather There to Receive
Inspiration in Their Work.

BEV. J. CLEMENT FRENCH.
President State Society.

The eleventh annual convention of
the New Jersey Christian Endeavor
Union was begun in Paterson yester-
day, where more than 4,000 visiting
members are quartered. Orange and
black, the union's colon, dotted the
city streets and public and private
buildings, while from every Protest-
ant church top floated Old Glory. Tbe
city is in gala day attire.

The visitors marched through tbe
streets to their various quarters wear-
ing handsome silk badges bearing the
monogram'of the union in the 8ilk
Ci'y. The members of the Junior
Brigade attached to the First Baptist
church acted as pages and were
placed at the several stations and
directed the strangers to the union's
headquarters, which are in tbe Young
Men's Christian Association building,
in Ellison street. There they were
received by the local members, and,
after registering their names, were
escorted to the homee of prominent
citizens who had volunteered to en-
tertain them.

Among the most prominent dele-
gates who arrived yesterday were:
Bev. Dr. Francis Clark, president of
the United Societies of Christian En-
deavor, of Boston; Bev. Dr. J. Clement
French, of Newark, president of the
State Society; Bev. Luther B. Dyott,
president of the Essex County Union;
Rev. Dr. David J. Burrell, pastor of
tbe Marble Colleelate church, New
York; Bev. Dr. Wayland Hoyt. Phil
adelphia; Bev. Dr. William Justin
Harsba, New York; Rev. Dr. 3, Wil
bur Chapman, Philadelphia-;' Rev.
Robert Y. Pierce, Philadelphia; Bev.
Dr. Frederick J. Stanley, Atlantic

E. E. ANTHONY.
Treasurer State Society.

City, Rev. W. Y. Puddefont, secre-
tary of the American Missionary So-
ciety, New York; Bev. Dr. W. O.
Bitting, New York; Mrs. Ballington
Booth and Rev. Ford C. Ottman,
Newark.

Tbe large auditorium was thronged
with the members of the union from
all over the State when Dr. French
called the convention to order. A
song service opened the proceedings,
and a chorus of * ooo voices Bang
"Onward Christian Soldiers." Rjv.
E. W. Thompson, of the Broadway
Reformed church, Paterson, opened
tbe devotional exercises, and "Chris
tian Citizenship" was discussed by
Bev. William W. Lebanon.

The afternoon service was brought
to a close by Bev. Dr. Burrell, who de-
livered an address on "Sabbath Ob-
servance,"

Two separate sessions were held last
night, owing to the constant inpour-
ing of visitors. At the Y. M. C. A.
Hall Bev. Dr. French presided,
while at the First Baptist church Rev
Dr. Cornelius Brett was in charge.

Both, edifices were crowded with
enthusiastic Endeavorers and their
friends. Today and tomorrow will be
the most Important days of the con-
vention, and several large delegations
are expected from South Jersey.

Tbe outdoor meetings which are to
be held will be a novel feature of the
union. Several well-known speakers
will address the, employes of tbe
Rogers Locomotive Works during the
noon hour, while Mrs. Ballington
Booth and several Volunteer lassies
will speak to working girls at the
various mills in the city.

RELIC OF EARLY FiRE-FIGHTING DAYS GIVEN TO EXEMPTS.

The Old Hand-Engine Presented to the Retired Fire-Laddies
by Gazelle Engine Company.

GAZELLE'S OLD FIBB ENGINE.

Another interesting chapter in the
history of Plalnfleld's fire department
was recorded last evening at the
meeting of Gazelle Engine Company,
when the members decided unani-
mously to present to toe Exempt
Firemen's Association, of this city,
he old fire hand-engine which was on

duty in Plainfleld many years ago.
This action recalls local history of a
very interesting nature to the minds
of many.

Harmony Engine Company, tbe
second in the history of Plainfleld, was
organized in 183a, lived, grew and
flourished until 1863, when it was just
about on its last legs—dead, but not
buried. At this time I. C. Varian
called the citizens together and organ
ized Gazelle Engine Company, No. 1,
be being the first foreman, and Samuel
Manning, the first secretary. Trace
can be found of but the following five

ho were among the charter members:
F. C. Varian, Warren Marsh and Lewis
Barkalew, of this city; Dr. H»nry R.

annon, of Elizabeth; Richard Barka-
lew, of Newark.

To William Bloom belongs the credit
of naming the Gazelle Engine Com-
pany. D. ,W. Dorman, Washington
Mureh, I. C. Varian, W. Gano, Samuel
Manning and W. Webster were ap-

pointed a committee to purchase tte
band-engine for the sum of $900.

Joseph Pine, of Philadelphia, was
the maker, and when it was received
in Plainfleld there was the usual big
time among tbe boys. In 1867 No. 2
Enfrine was purchased, aod in 1869
Warren Engine Company took the
hand-engine at which time Gazelle
Engine Company received a new
machine. When Warren Engine
Company secured their new appara-
tus tbe hand-engine was stored in a
building back of French's Mill, and
the Gazelle Company payed the
storage.

Later the engine was placed in the
parlors of Oazelie Engine Company
and there she remained until about
1884, wben at the solicitation of the
Scotch Plains firemen the engine was
temporarily loaned to them. The
transfer took place on Washington's
Birthday and was marked by a large
time Including a sumptuous repast.

Last evening closed another chapter
in the history, of the engine and it
will be brought to Plainfleld and
placed somewhere for safe-keeping.
It was presented to the Exempt Fire-
men as a relic and token of former
days. No doubt the reception of the
engine will be attended by festivities
appropriate to the occasion.

GIRL GRABBED IN THE DARK.

Dinner Party Io Friend*.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T. Pelletier, of

LaGrande avenue, gave an informal
dinner party last evening to a few of
their friends. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. August W. Kleineoke,
Miss Bessie Ewing, of Philadelphia,
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Drayton, Miss
D^lphine Bowers and the host and
hostess.

Death of a Child.
The death of Adelle, daughter of

Chester and Alice Dennis, aged four
months, died yesterday after a linger-
ing illness with consumption. Tbe
funeral services will be held from the
residence, 469 West Front street.
Friday afternoon, October 8th, at 3
o'clock.

—Additional locals on third page.

BOLD ACT ON EAST FRONT STREET.

Unknown Man Stepped From Behind the
Shadow of a Tree and Intercepted

Lottie Cockier.
An attempted hold-up of a bold

nature took place on East Front
street last evening in front of Dr.
Piobasco's house. Miss Lottie Cock-
ley, ln company with her mother, of
the West End, were on their way to
Manning's wood-yard, on Elm place,
at 7:15 o'clock. As the two women
approached Dr. Probasco's residence
they noticed the shadowy outline of a
man's form behind a tree, but thought
little of it until a very tall and muscu-
lar man stepped out and attempted to
grasp Miss Cockley. The girl gave a
scream and managed to get away
from the man before te could carry
out whatever purpose he might have
had.

Mrs. Cockley was much flightened,
but asked tbe man what he meant by
such conduct. He replied, "I want
the girl, not you." His hat was pulled
down over his face and Mrs. Cockley
was unable to distinguish any features
that would help her to identify the
man. The stranger walked rapidly
down tbe street and disappeared.

RAS TO GO TO DIXEY LAND.
HIS PA WILL TRY TO REFORM HIM.

Little PIcmnlnDj fepent Vntr id i j In a
Cell, But Finally Departed In

Custody of Hi* Hire.
Poor little Raspberry Harris spent

yesterday in one of tbe cold cells In
the city jail. "Ras" is only seven
years old, and the grim appearance of
the whitewashed cell walls chilled his
youthful bones to the marrow. He
had a delightful time Tuesday after-
noon riding on the wheel which be
had borrowed without leave from the
home of Mr. Dekay, of Carleton ave-
nue, and he enjoyed wheeling yester-
day morning until Roundsman Fred-
erickson captured him at Battle Bow.

As baa already been stated, poor
"Ras" has only Men seven summers,
and the law requires that he shall be
at least eight years of age before be
can be committed to the Reform
School or any other similar institution
for the young. He could not be sent
to the county jail; nobody wanted to
send him there in fact. So it was that
he spent the day in the cell at the
rookery, thinking of what be had
done.

Late In the afternoon his father
came to the station house and held a
conference with Chief Grant and
Roundsman Frederickson, as to what
was to be done with the recreant
Raspberry. The father stated that he
was going to leave for the south in
a few days and intended to take Rasp-
berry and his other son along and
take them down on some southern
plantation and try to make good boys
of them. So the diminutive black
Raspberry was released and allowed
to go home with his father, while the
waeel was turned over to its youag
owner, who hereafter will not leave it
on the piazza unprotected.

MADE A RtVEREND.

Ernest L. Wall, Jr , Ordained by Pres-
byterlaoa for Evars;ell*tlo Work.

The Presbytery of Elisabeth, which
met in Metuchen yesterday, adjourned
last evening to this city and held a
meeting in tbe Crescent Avenue
church to ordain Ernest L. Walz, Jr.,
as an evangelist. Bev. W. B Rich-
ards, D. D., acted as moderator and
offered the ordaining prayer; Rev. C.
E Herring, of the First Presbyterian
ohurch, preached tbe sermon; Bev. J.
T. Kerr, of the Third Presbyterian
church, of Elizabeth, and Bev. F. D.
Tildon pastor of Bethel chapel, took
part; and Rev. G. K. Newell, of Hope
chapel, delivered the charge. Mr.
Walz starts today for the field of bis
labors in North Carolina

Received an U«ly Cat,
A young man on a wheel collided

with a horse attached to a grocery
wagon on West Front srteet, near
Leal's school, last evening. The
young man received an ugly cut on
the forehead which bled profusely.
He was taken into the house of J. H.
Leggett and temporarily fixed up by
Mr. Leggett, who happened to be
home.

* Two Mew Members Taken In.
A meeting of Iona Council, Degree

of Pocobontas, was held last evening.
Two new members were added to the
entertainment committee. A com-
munication wae received regarding
tbe institution of the new great
council of New Jersey on November
2i, at Trenton. M». Charles L.
Uoldsteia was elected delegate to the
institution.

Ell wood I. Bcburtz, of Palestina,
CaL, who has been visiting H A
Weber, of Liberty street; left yester
d><> for Newark, where he will spend a
f-vdays before returning home to
California.

SUIT AG1IH8T BOROUGH.
M'LKMAN SAGE WANTS SI,000 FOR

FALSE ARREST AND PUNISHMENT.

The Milkman Insist* That as Long as He
Stands on the Sidewalk Clone to His
Horse He Cannot he Compelled to Tie.
The new borough ordinance, which

compels people to tie their horses
when they leave them standing at tbe
curb, is the primary cause of a suit
for $1,000. which is soon to be insti-
tuted against tbe borough of North
Plainfleld. The man who brings tbe
euit is Cnarles E. Sage, the milkman,
from Union Village, who was arrested
Monday morning and fined $10 under
that ordinance. The suit is for dam-
ages resulting from what Mr. Sage
considers false ariest and punishment.

Last Monday morning at 6 o'clock
Sage was arrested by Marshal George
Wise for leaving tbe horse attached to
his milk wagon standing on Linden
avenue without being tied. He after-
wards appeared before Borough Mag
istrate Thomas and was fined $10.

Sage claims that he had Just jumped
out of his wagon when he saw Wise
running in his direction. He there-
fore waited for the officer to come up.
Wise promptly told him that be was
under arrest, at which time, Sage
claims, he was standing on the side-
walk not far from his horse's head.
He says that he explained to the of-
ficer that be bad not had time to tie
the horse, but that the latter refused
to take that excuse. He says that he
then offered tbe officer $20 as bail if
he would let him finish his milk "route.
The offer, he claims, was accepted and
he afterward/ appeared before the
Magistrate.

Sage claims that he explained the
situation to the Magistrate, how he
had not left the horse's head, but that
the Magistrate had told him that he
had left his horse once before and so
he would fine him $10. Such is tbe
story of Mr. Sage, on wbicu he bases
his case. His legal advisers are Pope
& Runyon.

Sage says he will contest the' legal-
ity of the ordinance, and that further-
more he does not consider that the or-
dinance compels him to tie his horse
as long as he stands on the side-
walk close beside it.

FUNERAL OF MRS. MULFOR0.

Attended by Many Friends and a
Lavish Display of Floral Tributes,
The funeral of Israella Moores Mul-

ford, wife of Armstrong Mulford, took
place yesterday afternoon at 3:46
o'clock from the house, 425 East Fifth
street. A large number of relatives
and friends were present from Brook-
lyn and New York as well as residents
of this city. The flowers were excep-
tionally lavish and beautiful, the
casket being entirely covered over
with white roses.

Rev. W. R. Richards, D. D., of the
Crescent Avenue church, of whiih
church Mrs. Mulford was a member,
officiated, and spoke with excellent
feeling of the beautiful Christian
oharacter of the departed and the loss
which all who knew her had sustained
by her death.

Interment was made at the family
plot in Hillside cemetery.

STEPPED TOO NEAR THE EDGE.

Venturesome Lad Flayins; In an Pngnlrtiod
Boose Fell and Strained His shoulder.
John Kilbride, a ten-year-old lad,

living on West Fourth street, met
with a serious accident last evening
while playing about the new house
that William Brokaw, tbe builder, is
erecting for Patrick Harrington on
West Fourth street. The lad was
running along the scaffolding at the
second floor with several of his com-
panions when he went too near the
edge aud fell over, striking on his
shoulder. He received a severe strain
and numerous bruises, but It is
thought that no bones were broken.

Colors for Girl Athletes.
Now that the Plainfleld Board of

Education has taken a hand in the
preparation of the Whktier building
for the use of the members of the
Girl's Athletic Association of the
High School, the success of that or-
ganization seems assured. One of the
most essential features of the associa-
tion, the fair members consider, is the
selection of colors. With that object
in view, a committee has been ap-
pointed to decide on certain combina-
tion!' of colors which will be submitted
to tbe association at another meeting.

An- Informal Luncheon.
Miss Mabel Coard gave an informal'

luncheon to her sister. Miss Alice
Coard, Tuesday, at their home on
East Ninth street. The affair was in
bonor of the engagement of Miss
Alice Coard. The guests were Miss
Tracy, of New York, Miss Maud Mid-
dledlth. Miss Delphine Bowers, Miss
Florence Abbott, Miss Ethel Holmes,
ILiss Clara Frost and Miss Lulu
Patton.

\f.



BOTH TO
Mre. Nack and Thorn Planned t

Commit Suicide.

THOEN'S NOTE TO MRS.IL* V

Alleged Galdeaaappe Hardrrrr 1 - '
the W O M I He Approvea Her I .

' of salela>—kat Later—Given t .• ..
Hope to Escape.

New York, Oct. 7.—Sheriff Doht ;.
night made public the following
from Martin Thorn. accused •.•! ...
murder of William Gu1den»u:>i><? ;

"Mrs. Augusta Nack, his alleged actor.
pi Ice: -

"My Dear: You wrote of self-de-
struction. That would be the last i
have thought It over long ago. a..>
came to the conclusion that it would I -
the best for me. but not before all i-
done to gain liberty. Perhaps it woim:
be the better way, and It would be ea#>
to accomplish It. I have a prescription
that 1 can get or buy at any drug storr.
but have patience and endurance, and
say what I would writ* to you: ana it
it comes to extremes then it is time,
and 1 will arrange It so. It Is not on
account of living I would like to get
free, but in spite of people here."

The above was apparently a rvpiy to
the following note from Mrs. Nack;

"Dear Martin: I send you a couple
of potatoes. If you do not care to eat
them perhaps the others will. Deai
child, send me a few lines how you feel.
Dear child. 1 believe there is little hope
tor us. I feel very bad this afternoon.
Bend me a letter by your sl*ter or by
your brother-in-law. I wish they would
procure us something so that we car.
make an end to our lives. This would
be the best. My attorney assures me
that the evidence against me is as
strong as that against you, and that
you have talked too much, which In-
jures us both, for the proofs are on
hand. Good-night."

Sbeiff Doht. in relating how he got
possession of Thorn's letter, said that
Thorn made a desperate fight in trying
to prevent the Sheriff and his keepers
from getting possession of the letter.
He then tore it up in small pieces. Ac-

" cording to the Sheriff this is not the
letter which Mrs. Nack wrote to Thorn.
It is evidently a reply to that letter by
Thorn. The letter was in German, was
not completed and unsigned.

This letter of Thorn's was delivered
by Sheriff Doht to District Attorney
Youngs, and after the pieces had been
put together in the District Attorney's
office the letter was translated and then
made public.

Sheriff Doht has placed an extra
guard over both prisoners. Mrs. Nack
is In a hysterical condition, and the
Sheriff said ne would not be surprised
If she broke down completely and made
• confession.

Thorn is in a very sulky mood, but Is
trying to keep up his nerve. The Sheriff
•aid he had taken evtry precaution to
prevent Mrs. Nack or Thorn from mak-
ing an attempt on their lives. He said
It was not possible for either of the
prisoners to escape from the Jail.

Sheriff Doht. after making public
Thorn's letter, said that Mrs. Nack un-
doubtedly lied when she denied that
she had written the letters to Thorn.

Mrs. Nack had her attention called
to a part of the published letter which
Intimated that she contemplated com-
mitting suicide If she got a chance. On
hearing this Mrs. Nack became hyster-
ical and wept and moaned. Between
her sobs she said that if it was not for
her poor mother she would be better off
dead. She said that everybody seemed
to be hounding her for her life.

REJECTED BY GERMANY.

Kefases to Reeoralse Catted States
Coaaal at Coloarae.

Berlin, Germany, Oct. 7.—The German
Government has refused to recognize
Mr. Ferdinand Neumann, -of Illinois,
who was nominated by President Me-
Klnley on May 28 to be United States
Consul at Cologne.

The Alleawtloaa Aa-alast Hlam.
Washington, D. C Oct. 7.—Although

without official notice of the refusal of
the German Government to grant an
exequatur to United States Consul Neu-
mann, at Cologne, the news of his re-
jection caused no surprise at the State
Department. Mr. Neumann was ap-
pointed to his post last May, and has
since exercised the functions of his of-
fice, but the German authorities have
been considering certain allegations
connected with the World's Fair and a
concert enterprise, in which Neumann
is said to have been Interested, which
resulted disastrously to some German
artist*.

N e w

PRINCETON'S NEW TRICK.

Cast. Cork ran Orla-laatea
• tr ie of Kleklaa- Goals.

Princeton, N. J., Oct. ".—The gridiron
enthusiasts here are all agog over the
"newest thing out" in drop kicking.
Capt. Garry Cochran is the originator
of the Idea, and it will probably be used
In all the games played by the Tigers
hereafter.

Instead of the old method of the
quarterback passing the ball to the
fallback, who then makes the drop
kick, Cochran at the given signal
dashes from his position at right end.
drops behind the quarterback, and
catching the pigskin, holds it on the
ground while the fullback kicks the
same as if for a place kick.

Cochtan and Johnny Baird now have
the trick down BO finely that Baird can
kick goals .from the thirty and forty
yard lines. The trick will probably be
used against Yale. t

Five Straace Deatka.
Cantden. N. J., Oct. 7.—There I* grave

suspicion of the death of five children
by slow poison in this city, and Jennie
Layton and Mary Simmonds were ar-
rested yesterday afternoon.

The fifth child died yesterday. Its
lips seem to be poisoned by carbolic
acid The police have been watching
the house since the other deaths fol-
lowed so rapidly.

Mr. D I M Critically 111.

Cove. L. I., announces that
es A Dana' d i i

from
Mr

Charles A. Dana's condition has grown
much worse and his family have been
called to his bedside.

Mr. Dana Is the editor of the Sun and
bas been ilUor tb-ee mont:

EXP0RT8 IN AUGUST LAST.
STV.49O.3tt4 Greater tkaa la Any

Corrrapoadla* JMoata la Maajr
Years.

Washington. Oct. 7.—Information cc"
lecteti by the Bureau of stctftrrs. ."i.- a
ury Department, show that tl.e "v :
of the exports of domestic m••-• :
dlse In August last was $::•, •; > .
greater than In any corresp-Mi<':;
month for many years. The valuer- .
exports in August. 1S96, was JoH.t.v..
Almost all of the staple articles of i-\
port shared in the increase. The valu.-
of exported articles during the eh:hi
months ended Aug. 30, was almost n«
great as during the entire fiscal year
1S85. Wheat was the greatest factor in
the Increased total shipments, the out-
put, under the condition of advanced
prices, amounting to about $9,000,000 in
value more than In August of last
year, and general breadstuffs were ex-
ported In much larger quantities than
usual and brought higher prices.

The articles which showed an In-
crease of exports were: Animals, J.V-
M8.28S; wheat. $13,211.(62; other bread-
stuffs, $26,317,219; carriages. $215.1*;:
clocks and watches. $126,731; hops, I.'T.-
•35; leather and leather goods, $:oi.lKS:
mineral oils, $5,218,403; vegetable oils.
$468,384; paper. « » > M : provisions. $12.-
923,533; distilled spirits, $59,785; sugar
and molasses. S1S5.94S; tobacco, unman-
ufactured. $3,437,951: lumber, $775.700;
woolen manufactures. $129,766.

INTENDED SUICIDE AT NIAGARA.

Arrested Before He t'oald Leap O«rf
the Falls.

Niagara Palls. N. Y.. Oct. 7.—Robert
Wright, of New York, aged about 32
years, attempted to commit suicide by
leaping from Prospect Point at about 4
O'clock yesterday afternoon. He was
refeding a book entitled "Death or Dis-
honor," and took frequent drinks from

bottle lie carried while making for
the point to throw himself over the
falls. He had written this tetter:

"To Whom It May Concern—I have
leaped over the falls of my own axcord.
and for reasons best known to myself.

"P. S.—Please send message to H.
X Wrlg-ht. the Artsron. Fifty-fifth
street and Broadway. New York City,
•ad kindly mail letter herewith."

On the back of the envelope he had
written: "I am a< Imperial Hotel. My
baggage will be found there."

He was arrested and locked up at Po-
nce Headquarters teat nigUU Wright
reached here on Oct. 1. and passed
much of his time reading. This after-
noon his actions In Prospect Park at-
tracted the attention of two ladies, who
notified the reservation officers. He

is desperate In his determination to
end his life, and the Uquor he had
drunk made Mm more so. Had there
been delay in arrevting him there Is
Mttle doubt but another Niagara suicide
would have been reported.

Armor P l u t .
Washington, Oct. 7.—The board of

naval officers appointed to gather In-
formation and prepare plans for the
establishment of a Government armor
plant were ordered by Secretary Long
yesterday to visit Elixabethton, Tenn..
on their trip through the South, to ex-
amine the facilities there for manufac-
turing; armor. A committee of gentle-
men who have interests In Elizabeth-
ton and Ks vicinity called on Secretary
Long and urged him to send the board
there. Among the members of the com-
mittee were John G. Carlisle, former
Secretary of the Treasury; Senator
Hansbrough of North Dakota, and
Benjamin Butterworth, the Commis-
sioner of Patents. The committee told
the Secretary that all the places which
the board win visit In the South obtain
Bessemer from Carter County, Tenn.,
and Mitchell County. N. C. Elixabeth-
ton U In Carter County.

All Oeeaa Records Saaaafcea.
New York. Oct. 7.—The Kaiser Wll-

helm der Grosse. that newest, largest
and fleetest of all ocean thoroughbreds,

performed a wonderful record-
smashing feat In her race against time
acress the Atlantic. When she reached
Plymouth she crossed the Atlanta
Ocean In 6 days 13 hours 13 minutes.

This net only breaks every record of
trips across the ocean, either eastward
or westward, between New York a,nd
Plymouth, but reduces her own supert
maiden time by 7 hours and 22 min-
utes^

Merit
Talks"Merit talks" the

intrinsic value of
Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Merit in medicine means the power to
cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses actual
and unequalled curative power and there-
tore it has true merit. When yon buy
Hood's Sanaparilla, and take it according
to directions, to purify your blood, or
cute any of the many blood diseases, yon
are morally certain to receive benefit.
The power to cure is there. Ton are not
trying an experiment. It will make your
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thus
drive out the germs of disease, strengthen
the nerves and build up the whole system.

Severe C a s e of Dyspepsia
"Isuffered from dyspepsia20 years. I

had a feeling as though there was a lump
in my stomach. I did not dare to eat
meat or warm bread, very few vegetables,
for fear of the great distress food caused
me. I experienced relief right after com1

mencing to take Hood's Sarsaparilla. My
appetite increased, I gained in general
health and strength. I can eat almost any-
tbingnow without discomfort. Although
I had been an invalid for twenty years, I
can truthfully say that I am better than
for a long time. I never weighed so much
in my life." MBS. EMILY F. BUMP, 45

HOTE-Goods delivered free at any nflroad
station In New Jersey. No extra charge for
packing.

Portland Street, Middleboro, Mass.

ood'
Sarsaparilla

la prepared only bjCL Hood A Ox, Lowell, Mas*.

s
S easy to operate. 25c

NEW SILKS,
VELVETS,

DRESS GOODS
at Prices Lower

than those
charged by New

York Stores.

In New Silks.
Fancy Checks and Plaids, all

that are new and up-to-date, are
here. The latest colors, the latest
designs, the latest weaves, and at
prices temptingly low for high
lass good*, 78c, 88c, 100, 1.10,

I IS. L25, 1.35 and 1.50 per yard.
Plain Glace and Changeable

Tafietta Silks, 75 new colorings,
very desirable for shirt waists or
lining entire suits. The rustling
kind, at 69c yard.

In New Dress Goods.
Two-tone Brocaded Granite, 10

new combinations, 48 inches wide,
attLfiOyatd.!

Three-tone Basket-figured Nor-
elty, 8 new colorings, 48 inches
wide, at 95c yard.

Zibla Brocades, 15 Fall color-
ings, all wool, 48 inches wide, at
85c yard.

Melton Suitings, all wool, 25
new Fall colors, 50 inches wide, at
76c yard.

Hahne& Co., Newark, N.J.

Your Valuables.
will be safe in

Doane's Safe Deposit Yanlt
Lock boxes from »3 60 to $10 a year.
F.A. PUNHAT1.

•its aad road
etty ma* and

Leggett's Pharmacy,
T.M.O. A. Building. Telephone Ho. 4.

Fall
Announcement!

W. H. & R. BURNETT,
17 Academy Street,

Newark, N. J.
Importers and Manufacturers

—OF—

FINE FURS
High Grade Goods
Exclusive Styles.
TELPHOKENO. *». sws—tweod-t-th-s

H. Eggerding,
VA Park Are- Manufacturer of the Celebrated

C. O. D. OIQAR.
Land made on
avaoa. Clear

HUH s. pomt
Dealer la

LKffiGH VALLIY COAL
Office JQ» Worth avenue. An orders win re-
ceive prompt attention. Yard, at aft. Pleas-
ant. Lshlgh Taller Batlroad. >0»ly

HOIETIirS PRIT1TE T0U1S,
PLAISnSLD. N. 3.

To Old Point Comfort. Dec. 28.
West Indies and Mexico. Feb.. 1898
European Vacation Tour, June, 1898
Apply for full Information afSwi North AT*.

iOO YOU RIDE
m A WHEEL ?-:- SLOT tSZSS Z
2 tance quickly and should have a

with long distance connection, which you
can obtain through

The Mew York* l e w Jerset Teleobone Ge.,
S i h S t t B k l E r i S t t J C i t1« Smith Street. Brooklyn.

» North A
"Erie
P l l

. Jersey City.

OURSTORE
has been remodeled and.w* are ready tor fall trade.Tit has been stocked In eaohdepartment with all the latest novelti

Men'sand Boys'Clothing
all cut In the latest styles, and at prices to salt the most economical buyer. In oar

GENTS' FURNISHINGS
Department we show a handsome line of neckwear, shirts, hats. etc. Call and
Bet one of our

riERCHANTS* EXCHANGE COUPON
books tree. We sire you the coupons.

Werner's Clothing: House.
3O6 West Front Street.

White Enamel Iron Beds, with brass trim,
$3.75 and up. Mattresses of Hair, Cotton,
Cotton Felt, Fibre, Husk, Excelsior and
Straw, $2.75 and up. Woven Wire and Spiral
Bed Springs. Mattresses and Springs made
to order to fit any bedstead. Powlison &
Jones, 149 and 151 East Front Street.

PUTNAM A DEGRAW.
21O WEST FRONT ST.

WE OIVE nERCHANTS' EXCHANGE COUPONS.
Hen's working, shirts - as. 38, and we. Special line of linen crash from
Mew line of Fall Teck and fonr-ln-hand ties. New outing flannels at - ft. 8 and loo

60 UP.
yard.

RILL
A » ABcns, a STOCK IH» TO OBBIE,

AT THB FIRE-PLACE STORE
CURTIS M. THORPE, 310-312 PARK AVE.

TRY
J. F. MACDONALDS
FROM aoc /^OFPFP^
TO' 35c. per Ib. ^ ^ / Our 15c. is continuing

to make friends, and onr
Guaranteed to equal 50c 20c. in the grain hag no

and£60c goods or money equal
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street.
J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.

177 NORTH AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
WAI I PAPFP 1 0 0 ' 0 0 0 ^ ^ to "»«*

from. We are now pre-
pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason*
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave.

FALL STYLES
Derbies, Alpines and dents' Furnishings. Every-

thing Up-to-date

AT JAS. R. BLAIRS.
126 PARK AVENUE.

NEW FALL STYLES
HATS and FURNISHINGS.
GRANE <& GLARK,

Leading Hatters. 120 West Front St.

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
If so. wear them no but let as fit yon wtth the Improved BtfooaL dlsUaoiirf

l f h i r f i l i i hen •fffj)
.but let as fit yon wtth the Improved BtfooaL dlsUaoi

near, all In one class. No trouble of changing, no rear of mislsjin* one pair when •fffj)
need of them: but always with you and with perfect vision. ' Tea* *jm exuiln4 •••••»
ekars* aa« f/lasMa rally p i m m i .

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved.
Special AttMtioo |to Children's Eje*l '-̂

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEECH. STYLES A CO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St.,

PRODUeTS A1* SEfl
232 WEST SECOND ST.

TBADINO STAMPS FOR CASH ORLT.

E.D.BABBETT,
Ho. MS las t Rh St.

Bole Asent for the

Richmond
Heaters.

H O T W A T K B

BAHITABX PLUMBIHG
TKHPHOBE f i t A.

PLAINFIEUD OOUNCIL.
No. 7 i l , Royal Arauram.

The resnlar meetings of this Council are
held on the second and fourth Monday even-
Intrs of each month in ExemptFlremen s Hall.
Coward Building. Park avenue, at 8 p. m.

Frederick O. Pope. Secretary.

DENTONS
Is the place to get Casino Clematis, now in

pots. Palms. Rubber Trees. Begonias A c ka.
HOUSE AND OHUROH Decorations.

FLORAL DESIGNS.
Southern flmilax at u days notice.

131 HILLSIDE AVENUE.

DAILTABBIYALS FALL
and WINTEB STYLES.

AT

F © R
119 les t Front St

E'S.
Cash Prices.

W M . D7THICK8TUN.
R M I Estate and Inraraace,

J. C Pope & Co.,
IN3URANGB
AGENTS.

n o East Front St.,
PUlofletd, N. J. ;*

REVERE HOUSE
PARK AVBNUB. 1 PLAI"g£±

Tthand thsts. I New Jersey.

Families accomodated for the
and winter months at greatr/

reduced prices.

The bouse eont
ments lighted br G-* —
SRaawementsperfect. I/UIB»H»«>»•••»••-•——

QEO. B. DE BKTlaX_

THE ORANDVIEW

Meat Market.
Oaorc* Bfsl, Maasfar.
Dealer In Fresh and Salted Meats,
season. Orders called for and
promptly. Cor. Grandvlew ave ana
street.

Miss Eva Jenkins
[A graduate of Pratt Institute. BrooVlmJ**J
desires to announoe that she has reopens*

her millinery parlors st
3 0 3 EAST SIXTH STREET,

comer of Washington, snd la prepared fort**
Fall and Winter season.

UAi'^i£^jiL^iy^s-;ih-^*!+.*-,:i,*,:.j^ i&mtis&iS&iJi
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Everybody Admires
A Pretty Shoe.

'• • • * • : ' • ' : ' ' S t y l e
-ogtg you nothing here for you «et the
foOvalae of you money in the quality
•tone. Fit ia perfect.

• • • » © • • •

FLYNN BROTHERS,
3I8 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

flJILfcRIES HOTEL !
4/VD RESTAURANT.

g^XXBIHO—bpecial attention to cyclists'

S. C. ROGERS,
141 EAST FRONT STREET^

Rush me re & Co.,
WAlCHtTNG ATKHTJK.
fX». "OcBTHBT.

yard and Planing Mill.

w>rtc. lit of l
tlVtntlei >m Hemlock to
la stoefc. wliido f
« t and bunds.

and fnL a w
l'Vtntlei'fr >m
a stoefc. wliid

bd
>m H e m k t o
liidow fr-me*,

d H a d

Fine Machinists
Tools in Stock

GASOLENE and OIL
STOVES of best

makes.
A.J¥L<JRIFFEN.

119 E. Front tt Telephone 6

Lr L. Manning & Son.
8TMAM

QRANIie WORKS,
Osnwt OsBUal avenue and West Front

sinst opp. First Baptist Church.
OwnWaWonments and headstosus to se-

ttiScm. Fllsus nsvsT so '• low.

larblc aid
Granite forks,

BT.Z2snmH^__—
I work, good material at

PEARSON
«• QAYLB.

Carpenters and Builder*.

alvatinaottra-nodedav

FINER HADB.
10a. Boral Corn

' r. loo.

C«a*Taleamintheaboai for eomfort.

TENEYCK & HARRIS,
*•••«• in all the best kinds of cleaned

•nd wel Iscreened Lehigh Valley

Watchung ave.,near 2d st.

ALEX.LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

dealer In foreign and
kall kinds eholce eonfeoBotery
indctairt. California fruit a
branch stores. » ( i

J. M. SMALLEY,
-: Butcher :-

405 Park Ave.
• Telephone 217 A.

Jones & Co.,
EXCAVATORS.

'roughly cleaned.

experienced manager

GIVEN
FREE
EACH MONTH

4 First Print, each of $100 Cash.

208«Nd $100PW™Sp«rfil

40TkM " " " $26GoWf«tea*t.

1887) SOAP

»or partlcnlan and your name and fall addnwto U / D A D D R D C
l«ver Bros., Ud^Uodson* Harrison 8U., New York. YV l \ A r » C K i 5

fCJD GLOVE S/UiE.
We have gone carefully through our Kid Glove stock

and taken out all the odds and ends and put them on sale

Jkt 50c per Pair!
The lot comprises 4 buttons, 5 hooks and 6 button

length Mosquetaires, in tans mostly. Values range from
$1.00 to $1.50 per pair.

T S/UiE.
J1ODS.

15 inch Black Open Hods • - 10c
16 inch with Hood • - 15c
15 inch Galvanized with Hood • 19c
17 inch " open • - 19c

Special prices to dealers.
Only Department Store in the City Giving the Newark Tradiaf Stamp Co'».

. Stamp*.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building.

See my stock of PEACHES.
flELONS, PEARS. APPLES,
PLUMS. TOiTATOES. ETC.,
before you buy. Fruit the
finest, prices fight.

ROCKFELLOW,
8B0CER, Cwitr «f Park l» t . ••• 4tk :$t.

ipg Staynps.
The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand righ. in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St.
i. m. SPICM,
Kt W. Ma SI. SPICER & HUBBARD.

Madison Avenue and Third Street.

i. A. SUBBAE*.

1M W. *U St.

Over thirty rear§ on the same oorner. Work flrst-claaa. Order* promptly filled.

•JAIII n i l l f i C Large assortment in stoek. Special styles made to order of any kind

• | » | | All size* and styles furnished. Large atoek of glazed work. Including Hot-

l l f l A D C A ful. aasortmeot of stock doors on hand, and Special Kind* Made to
I l l l U l l d i order.
B I I M I I C All the ordinary sziestin stoek. Old Blinds Repaired, Fainted if desired.

Window *nd Door Framea Made to Order. Jamba. Casings and Stops ia
s stoek for sale.
Full Stock and Large Assortment Plain and Colored. Broken Lights

UEdi Beplaoed. '
Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and flrst-«lass. Tie-Post* line-Poets and Line-Props.

Tns la f ia l PeroM-sawlag.

-:BOEHM'5>
FALL UNDERWEAR.

Men's h* avy scotch mixed shirts and drawers, fleece lined, extra
weight, the 65c kind, at 50c. Men'-t natural wool half hose, in sizes
from 9 to 11, at 15c. The dollar scarlet medicated shirts and drawers,
at 85c. Ladies' fleece lined Swiss ribbed vests at 25c.

CLOAKS AID SUITS.
Imported and domestic costames, tailor made dresses, capes, ooate,
blouse and reefer jackets, the latest prcdactions of the leading artists.

HOUSEFURRISHINBS.
Granite cuspidors, 10 and 15c. Granite drinking caps, 5c Enameled
Gem egg fryer, 7c. Sperm machine oil, 3o boit'e. 4 quart granite
tea and coffee pota, 22c Coupon soap, with a ten cent coupon at 5a

1ILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
TRIMMED HATS AND BONNKTS.

We are showing the choicest selection of dress, carriage and evening
hats. Sale in Ostrich plumes, wings and ribbons.

EOR EXCHANGE COUPONS.
« • » • • • • ••••—

B O E H M
109. 111 aatf n3 WE5T FRONT ST.

S !
-:THE:-

Welsbach Light!
GREAT GAS

JOS. W. GAVETT.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—The Young Ladies' Missionary So-
ciety of the First Baptist church will
hold a special meeting on Friday af-
ternoon, October 9th, in the basement
of the church.

• • U M I I ATOM* BIT*.

The best Salve In the world forCuta,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe^
ver Boies, Tetter, Chapped Hands.GhU-
blains, Corns, and all 8kin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 26 cento per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

T. A. Neely and family, of Newark,
have taken up their residence in the
borough. They were formerly resi-
dents of thfl latter place, but moved to
Newark. Owing to Mr. Neely's health
the cUange was made.
Dr. Klag*a New Ducorar; for Consumption

This is the best medicine in the'
world for all forms of Coughs and
Colds and for Consumption. Every
bottle is guaranteed. It will cure and
not disappoint. It has no equal for
Whooping Cough, Asthma, Hay
Fever, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La-
Orippe, Cold in the Bead and for Con-
sumption. It is safe for all ages,
pleasant to take, and, above all, a sure
cure. It is always well to take Dr.
King's New Life Pills in connection
with Dr. King's New Discovery, as
they regulate and tone the stomach
and bowels. We guarantee perfect
satisfaction or return money. Free
trial bottles at L. W. Randolph's drug
store. Regular size 60 cents and
$1.00.

—The annual meeting of the Relief
Association will be held at the T. M.
C. A. rooms Friday morning, Oct. 8tb,
at 10 o'clock. All are cordially invited
to attend.

A Valuable PrcwrrlptUn.
Editor Morrison, of Worthington,

Ind., "Sun," writes: "You hare a
valuable prescription in Electric Bit-
ters, and I can cheerfully recommend
it for Constipation and Sick Headache
and as a general system tonic it has
no equal" Mrs. Annie Stehle, 3035
Cottage Grove Ave.. Chicago, was all
run down, could not eat nor digest
food, had a back ache which never
left her and felt tired and weary, but
six bottles of Electric Bitten restored
her health and renewed her strength.
Prices 60c and $1. Get a bottle at L.
W. Randolph's drug store.

—Jerusalem Lodge, No. 26. F. and
A. M., will bold a special communica-
tion tomorrow evening to confer the
F. C. degree upon a number of candl-

A few weeks ago the editor was taken
with a very severe cold that caused
him to be in a most miserable con-
dition. It was undoubtedly a bad case
of la grippe and recognizing it as
dangerous be took Immediate steps to
bring about a speedy cure. From the
advertisement of Chamberiain'sOugh
Remedy and the many good recom-
mendations included therein, we con-
cluded to make a first trial of the
medicine. To say that it was satis-
factory in its results, is putting it very
mildly, indeed. It acted like magic
and the result was' a speedy and per-
manent cure. We have no hesitancy
in recommending this excellent dough
Remedy to anyone afflicted with a
cough or cold in any form.—The Ban-
ner of Liberty.Llbertjtnwn,Maryland.
The 85 and 50 cent sizes for sale by T.
8. Armstrong, Apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

—A meeting of Central Lodge, A. O.
U. W., will be held tonight.

Those who believe chronic diarrhoea
to be incurable should read what Mr.
P. E. GriahamtOf Gaars Mills, La.,has
to say on the subject, viz.: "I have
been a sufferer from chronic diarrhoea
ever since the war and have tried all
kinds of medicines for i t At last I
found a remedy that effected a cure
and that was Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy." This
medicine can always be depended upon
for colic, cholera morbus, dysentery
and diarrhoea. It is pleasant to take
and never falls to affect a cure. 36 and
50 cent sizes for sale by T. 9. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

Miss Belle Booth, of Newburg.
formerly of Plain field, was married
on September 83d, to Charles F.
Kimball, of New York city.

A pain in the chest is nature's warn-
ing that pheumonia is threatened.
Dampen a piece of flannel with Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and bind over the
seat of pain, and another on the back
between the shoulders, and prompt re
lief will follow. Sold by T,. 8. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, oorner Park and
North avenues.

Miss Maud Swilling, or Georgia, is
now staying at the home of Frank W.
Morse, of the Jackson building.

Croup Quickly Cared.
MOUNTAIN GLEN, Ark.—Our children

were suffering with croup when we re-
ceived a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It afforded almost in-
stant relief.—F. A. Thornton. This
celebrated remedy is for sale by T. 8.
Armstrong, Apothecary, corner Park
and North avenues.

LOW T O J E PEOPLE
." I n didate Addresses a Coopei

Union Mass Meeting.^.

H2 ASRAIGHB THE BOSSES

A Trmprralt Exposition of the lade-
prudent Movement In Greater N
York—Plea for Divorcement ol
National nnd Mnnelpal Politics.

New York, Oct. 7.—The first gun ol
the municipal campaign so far as the
Citizens' Union is concerned was flred
last niBht at Cooper Union. The event
was enthusiastic to a degree. The
fact that all the so-called anti-Tam-
many parties have either Indorsed the
candidacy of Seth Low for Mayor. 01
promised to do so, rendered the Inde-
pendents more jubilant than ever.
Henry D. Purroy and his Home Rule
Democracy were the last to enter the
Low camp which they did by resolu-
tion last night.

The scenes in and around Cooper
Union were lively Indeed. Long; before
the time of the meeting every seat waa
occupied and hundreds were unable to
gain admittance. Many prominent
people occupied the platform, central
among which waa the standard besrer

BOX. BETH LOW.

of the Independent movement. His ap-
pearance waa the signal for loud ap-
plause which continued for many min-
ute* or until the enthusiasts became
tired from their exertions at nolae
making.

Mr. Low was the principal speaker
of the evening and his address occu-
pied about thirty minutes. In It he
gave a comprehensive and Impassioned
review of the situation, closing with a
plea for clean politics and the subjuga-
tion of the bosaea.

Mr. Low's Saeeefc.
After the applause had subsided Mr.

Low said, in part:
"From the point of view of the Citi-

zens' Union this campaign has only
one object, namely, to secure good gov-
ernment for the city of New York. I
know that it Is considered audacious In
some quarters to appear before a con-
stituency comprising more than half a
million voters with a programme so
simple.

"If the Mayor of the people's choice
Is elected under such conditions that
his primary obligation Is towards some
other object, a successful Installation
and administration of the new charter
is simply out of the question. If the
city government, by the consent of the
voters, is to be trusted as party spoil,
history Is full of Illustrations of what
Is to be expected. The city's work will
be done after a fashion; and the work
of building up the party or the faction
of the powers that be. will be done
with the utmost thoroughness.

"Now let us see the form that this
contest has taken. There are four tick-
ets in the field. Two of them—the
ticket headed by Gen. Tracy and the
ticket headed by Henry George—openly
proclaim the doctrine that In the solu-
tion of this tremendous municipal prob-
lem that confronts the city of New
York, national issues and not the local
issues ought to dominate In the mind
of the voters. Gen. Tracy, or the plat-
form on which he stands, says that the
general Issue ia Bryanism. with a free
coinage of silver at 1C to 1. and ail that
that implies. Henry Oeorge in the main
agrees with him as to the Issue, and
brings into the canvass the Chicago
platform of the Democratic party; only
Gen. Tracy is against Bryanism and
Henry George is for it. Both of these
gentlemen propose certain things for
the city, of course. Even a partisan of
the strictest sect would hardly under-
take to say in a purely municipal elec-
tion like this that the city 'is not In It
at all.'

"Nevertheless they do say. both of
them, that the city's Interests are not
the paramount Issue, and that the
voter ought to cast his ballot primarily
with reference to national Issues. This
Is the voter's privilege, undoubtedly, if
he wishes to do so. but if he does do It
he must not be disappointed If he does
not get good city government. No man
can serve two masters: and if the peo-
ple of the city elect a Mayor because of
the views he entertains on the free
coinage of silver, and all the rest, they
must not be surprised If the Mayor they
elect subordinates the Interests of the
city to the exigencies of the party to
which he belongs, in its strenuous ef-
fort to use the city for the advantage
of the party in all succeeding elections.
Translated into plain English this
means that appointments will be made
to strengthen the party, and that the
patronage of the city, wherever possi-
ble, will be used for the same purpose.
Every intelligent citizen of New York
knows what this means, for he has
seen the effect of it with his own eyes.
The Street-Cleaning Department, un-
der Col. Wiring's administration, is an
illustration of what it means to have
the departments of the city adminis-
tered in the city's Interest alone. Any
one who will recall the condition of the
streets under the immediate predeces-
sor* "f Col. Waring will understand live
Inevitable effect of mingling party pol-
itics with the administration of the
city.

"Curiously enough. In this campaign
Tammany Hall in Its platform has con-
fined itself as strictly to local issues as
the Citizens' Union. But everybody un-
derstands that Tammany has dint this
only because it has not dared to < ome
out either for the Chicago platfoi.n of
its party or against it. The sincerity
of Tammany's platform utterances is

easily tested. I cannot believe thai
o>i .. peupie who have high ideals ol

i'.y government will look to Tammany
•>' their realization, under its present
anacemrat. That organization is too

..m.,ately associated with our muntcl-
•:>'. dishonor in the past to be dellber-
lely Intrusted by the people of the city

^ith the solution of the great problem
involved In the Installation of the new
government of the city of New York.

"There Is one point, however, as ts
which Tammany, the Republican or-
ganization and the adherents of Henry
George are'all agreed. With one voice
they proclaim the doctrine that the ad-
ministration of the city ought to be re-
sponsible to some party, as they put It,
and not directly to the people them-
selves. If a party were to represent the
final judgment of a vast body of people
there might be something to say for
this proposition; though even then, for
such business as the city demands of
Its officials, I think it would be open to
question. But what are you going to
say when a party becomes an organi-
zation and the organization becomes a
machine that responds absolutely to
the will of one man? That has been
the fundamental difficulty with Tim-
many Hall for many a year. It > ver
was more open to this criticism than at
this moment. And I am sorry to be-
lieve this Is also the fundamental dif-
ficulty with the Republican party of
the city of New York to-day. In both
cases you have the one-man power Il-
lustrated in its most absolute form.
and, as I think, in its most dangerous
form, because It Is absolutely irrespon-
sible. Against that Idea I stand for
direct and continuous responsibility on
the part of the city officials to the peo-
ple themselves.

"When party organizations have be-
come political machines that respond
absolutely to the will of a single man
the very fabric of free government Is
In peril. We might almost appeal
against such a condition of things to
the general Government at Washington
to make good in our behalf the consti-
tutional guarantee of a republican form
of government in all the States. Hap-
pily, a better appeal still is available,
and that Is to the people of the city. I
make that appeal now to the people ot
New York, In their own behalf and in
behalf of free government, to elect this
year officials who will be responsible
directly to them, and not indirectly to
some T«on whom they cannot get at.

"1 1.. Ink our ticket stands In this
campaign, first, for the Independence
of the city; secondly, for the responsi-
bility of the city official after bis elec-
tion directly to the people, and. thirdly,
for the independence of the citizen la
naming- the candidate for whom he
wishes to vote. Upon this platform I
siall submit our case fearlessly to UM
people of the city of New York."

A Strike at the Bra\4fa>r« Mills.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 7.—About two

hundred of the three hundred employes
of the Bradford Mills, conducted by
John and James Dobson. manufactur-
ers of dress goods and worsted cloth,
have gone on strike because of the re-
fusal of the firm to grant an increase
of 10 per cent. In wages.

The manager of the mills Informed a
committee of the employes that a 19 per
cent, increase wou'd be granted on or
before the first of the year If new or-
ders for goods brought Increased prices.
An immediate Increase was demanded,
however, and. as stated, two hundred
of the employes quit work. t , . -

I~ A. W. Membership.
New York, Oct. 7.—The membership

of the L. A. W. was increased by the
addition of 774 new names this week,
making- the total membership M.802. It
is expected that several hundred, new
members will be enrolled next week..
making the total over 100,000. ' Secretary
Bassett reports the following- returns
from the leading- divisions: New York.
W.6S3: Pennsylvania, 2M74; Massachu-
setts, 11.956; New Jersey, (,<99; Connec-
ticut, 2.038.

The opinion prevaUs that the Na-
tional Board of Trade •< Cycle Manu-
facturers will experience considerable
difficulty In abolishing- cycle shows.

I w u u i for Copennnsrcn.
Washington. Oct. 7.—The President

yesterday made the following appoint-
ments:

Laurito S. Swenson. of Minnesota.
Minister to Denmark.

Edward Bedloe, of Pennsylvania,
Consul at Canton. China.

Dr. Bedloe. the famous wit of the
Philadelphia Clover dub. He was Con-
sul to Annoy. China, under Harrison'*
Administration, and his reports were
among the most valuable and highly
commended received by the State De-
partment. Dr. Bedloe rendered im-
portant service to the Republican or-
ganlatlon In. the campaign last Fall.

Priests Form n O. A. K. Post.
Laporte, Ind., Oct. 7.—A Grand Army

post, composed exclusively of priests ol
the Roman Catholic Church, was
formed last night at Notre Dame. This
post has the distinction of being; the
only organization of soldier priests la
the world. The Very Rev. Father Cor-
by. who was chaplain of the Eighty-
eighth New York Volunteers, was In-
stalled Post Commander, and Gen.
William A. Olmsted, of New York City,
who will soon be ordained to the priest-
hood, was elected adjutant. There are
twelve priests in the post.

Gasxared by m Hire* Man.
Binghamton, N. Y., Oct. 7.—Gua Sny-

der. hired man of John Murphy, a
farmer, of Conklin Forks, went to his
employer's house yesterday morning,
knocked Mrs. Murphy down, bound and
gagged her and then ransacked the
house, getting 11,000 In money, besides
other valuables.

Snyder is at large, but Is pursued by
officers. Mrs. Murphy's condition is se-
rious.

Fled In Their Nlsjht Clothes.
Planklnton, S. D.. Oct. 7.—The girls"

cottage at the State Industrial School
burned at an early hour yesterday
morning, and six lives were lost.

Twenty-five escaped In their night
clothes.

The less Is about $25,000. The origin
of the fire is unknown, but It probably
was caused by a lamp explosion.

Yellow Jack's Victims.
New Orleans. La., Oct. 7.—Yellow

Jack got a good hold yesterday. There
were a dozen cases and two deaths re-
ported. Other cases are recovering se
rapidly that there are now under treat-
ment not more than IS or 20 cases more
than were being cared for five er six
days ago, although th«re have been nu<
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COMING EVENTS.
October:-Third year's class In mathematics

at V. M. C A.
October7—Shorthand class at T. M. C. A.

Organization.
October 7-FIrrt ball of Arion Club In Cycle

Academy.
October 7—Lecture on Klondyke at Grace P.E.

parish bouse.
October 7th—Entertainment Bethel chapel.

A DEAD BLUE LAW.

It Is a sad commentary on many
Dogberries of New Jersey that they
hare recognized in many instances a
law enacted in 1805. and commonly
known as a "blue law," which was
wiped off the statue books by a law
passed by the Legislature in 1893.
Several times of late justices of the
peace have thrown out suits brought
by wheelmen for damages to their
wheels while riding Sundays, on the
ground that it was a pleasure to ride a
wheel on that day, and the law of 1805
prohibited such a practice. The law
of 1893 says:

It shall not be unlawful for any person or
corporation, on the Christian Sabbath, the
first day of the week, commonly called Sun-
day, to print, publish and sell newspapers, to
Mil and deliver milk, or to walk. ride, or drive
tor recreation, and to hire horses and car-
riages or̂  other conveyances for riding or
driving.

Biding and driving for recreation
cover the case of wheelmen, and they
are therefore entitled to all the rights
and privileges of persons who sustain
Injury white doing a legal act, in case
the injury is the fault of another per-
son, and they are also liable for any
injury they may do to others.

SOMERSET DEMOCRATS.

Hiram O. Hance, chairman of the
Somerset Democratic county execu-
tive committee, has called the county
convention to be held in the court
house at Somerville on Monday, Oct.
18th. The nominations to be made

-an for Surrogate and Assemblyman.
In accordance with the resolution
apopted by the county Democratic
executive committee, all townships
having but one polling place will be
entitled to six delegates; townships
having two polling places will be en-
titled to elect three delegates in each
polling place, and townships having
more than two polling places will be
entitled to elect two delegates in each
polling place. The primary for the
election of delegates from North Plain-
field borough will be held Friday eve-
ning, October 15th. The primaries in
other parts of the county will be held
the following afternoon.

THE BOROUGH'S OPPORTUNITY.

Just as soon as the Borough Coun-
cil will pass an ordinanoe similar to
the one now in course of enactment in
this city granting the telephone com
pany the right to lay their wires in
underground conduits, it Is under-
stood that the wires in the borough
will be treated to the same process.
The Borough Council ought to ap-
plaud the willingness of the telephone
company to make the improvements,
by hurrying the ordinance through.

A new ordinance in Freehold pro-
hibits the propelling of baby carriages
on the sidewalks. Without true know
ledge at hand there is reason to be-
lieve that the Common Council of
Freehold is composed of bachelors or
crusty old men who don't know the
Joy of taking -the baby" out for a
ride.

Plalnfleld has a minister who rides
a bicycle on Sunday.

PARTICULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

In Brief •*• Told the Dallr Dotng> o«
Many Baatdenta nod VUlton Who Go and
Com* In a Social and B u l i m Way.
Walter Manning is in Bound Brook

today on business.
Volney F. Green, of Mercer avenue,

is confined to his home with illness.
WiUard Case, of East Second street,

is spending a week's vacation at home.
Miss Gertrude Andrews, of Central

avenue, is entertaining company from
out of town.

Henry V. Rider, of East Front
street, is enjoying a week's vacation
in Plainfleld.

Ralph K. Miner, of East Hlxth street
has returned from a business trip to
Philadelphia.

George F. Coard. of East Ninth
street, has entered the Montclalr Mili-
tary Academy.

William YanDeventer, or East Fifth
street, is slightly improved from his
severe illness.

Mr. and Mrs. E F. Randolph, of
West Front street, have returned from
Liberty, N. Y.

Otto Arens and family, of Park ave-
nue, have returned from their
European trip.

Benjamin Schenck, of Randolph's
pharmacy, is anticipating a vacation
la the near future.

Mr. Basbrouck and fan-lly have left
their residence on Grove street and
moved to Brooklyn.

Isaac Brown, of Watcbung avenue,
has recovered from his illness and is
able to be out again.

Miss Daisy Elsberg, of Prospe t
place, has returned after a visit with
friends in Mew York. .

Leslie Carter, of Brooklyn, has re-
turned home after a visit at tht, home
of Mrs Martin, of Grove street.

Miss Bessie Ewing, of Philadelphia,
is a guest at the home of August W.
Kleinecke, of East Ninth street.

Miss Mabel Ooard, of East Ninth
sUeet, has been entertaining her
friend, Miss Tracy, of New York.

Chas. VanMiddlesworth, of Brook-
lyn, was the guest of relatives and
friends in Flainfleld last evening.

Rev. Mr. Moffett, of Mount Pros
pect, addressed the meeting at the
First Presbyterian church last eve-
ning,

F A. Henderson and family, of Wett
Seventh street, have returned from
Siuth Beach, Conn., where they spent
the summer.

Charles H. Hall has rented part of
Mrs. Thlckstun'a house, 66 Duer
street, and he and his bride will re-
side there after their marriage,
October 90th.

Ralph Tolles, of Westervelt ave-
nue, has resigned his position aa night
operator at the exchange of the New
York and New Jersey Telephone Com-
pany in this city, and has entered the
New Jersey Military Academy.

Miss Stewart, of Mlddletown. N. Y..
arrived in Plalnfleld yesterday, and
will be a guest at the home of Mrs.
VanBuren, of Central avenue. Miss
'Btewart will at once arrange for the
rehearsals for the Splelkartenfest to
be held in the Cycle Academy.

Prof. Collins P. Bliss, a graduate
of Princeton College and of the
Columbia School of Mines, has charge
of the experimental engineering de-
partment at the New York University.
Prof. Bliss is a Plainfleld boy, being a
son of Rev. John C. Bliss, who was
pastor of the Crescent Avenue church
at the time of its erection.

• m n of OiataMBto for Catarrh that
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The Wipdows

Peck's Store

ITEMS BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BV ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

—This weather is a terror tor the
uncilmated. Buy fine merino under-
wear at Peck's.

—Moses N. TerriB. of Liberty street,
is now manager for Mrs. Ira F. Riker,
undertaker and embalmer, 132 Central
avenue.

—Ephraim Compton, formerly with
J. Fred MacDonald, the grocer, is now
associated with Joseph Blitnm, the
East Third street grocer.

—A meeting of the executive board
of the Plainfleld City Union of King's
Daughters will be held this afternoon
at the Y. M. C. A. building.

-Miss Ethel Finch gave an in-
formal dance to a number of her
friends at her home on Belvidere ave-
nue, last Saturday evening.

—The annual business meeting of
the Plainfleld Relief Association will
be held in the rooms on West Front
street tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they do is ten-
fold to the good you can possibly de-
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and
is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the
genuine. It is taken internally, and
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
&Co. Testimonials free. Sold by
druggists, price 75c per bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

New Directory Oat.
The directory; cf tin city and

b:> rough, which has been compiled by
C larles Van Winkle, is out and being
delivered. Typographical it is the
neatest directory ever issued for the
city. Its real worth,of course, will be de-
termiued as it is required for use from
time to time, but there is every rea-
son to believe that It will be a great
improvement over the old one, inas-
much as Mr. Van Winkle has taken
especial pains to gather the names and
addresses In a correct manner.

Entertained Engltnh Friend*
Marion S. Ackerman, of Crescent

avenue, entertained a few of his
EnglUh friends yesterday in this city,
la the afternoon the party enjoyed a
drive to Summit

!t«w*~ In Bfcnrt Paragraph* That n i* lav
terMtlag to Head During the Spare
Momenta of Many B<wy Flainfleldera-
—Additional locals on page 3.
—Ground was broken yesterday for

the new addition to the City Industrial
Home.

—The Plalnfleld Sanitary Company
crematory is rapidly nearing com-
pletion

—A sociable win be held In the
Christian church on; Grove street this
evening.

—George Kaeding has accepted a
position in Classen's barber shop on
Liberty street.

—Miss Lucile Rockwell, of East
Front street, will give a party and
dance at her home on October 15th.

—A meeting of the b^ard of gover-
nors of the Park Club will be held on
Tuesday evening at the clubhouse.

—On October 14th the Christian ED-
deavor Society of Warren chapel will
hold a cobweb social in the chapel.

—Two candidates will receive the
first rank at the meeting of Persever-
ance Lodge, K. of P .tomorrow night.

—The first rank was worked on one
candidate at the meeting of Unity
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, last eve-
ning.

—Men are now busy grading the
Plainfleld side of Sysamore avenue.
The work on the new bridge Is s'ill
p-ogreseing.

—The Women's Association of the
Congregational church will give a
sociable in the church parlors tomor-
row evening.

—A meeting of the West End Hose
Company was held Tuesday ntgbt,
but nothing of an Important nature
was considered.

—Miss VanZandt's dancing class
will open this evening at Miss Bcrtb-
ner and Miss Green's school on La-
Grande avenue.

—Very Rev. Arohdeacon Klrkby will
lecture in the Grace church parish
house, this evening, on Alaska and
the Klondyke region.

—A number of the new vestibuled
street cars are now In use on the Plaln-
fleld street railway. The motormen
seem to be well pleased.

—There will be an entertainment at
Bethel chapel this evening. The
programme will consist of recitations
and musical selections.

—There will be a meeting of the
Borough Council Monday evening.Oe
tober llth, and another meeting on
the evening of October 14th.

—A very elaborate entertainment
will be given this evening at the First
Church of Christ under the auspices
of the Christian Endeavor Society.

—The Junior Endeavor Society of
the Congregational church will hold
its first regular meeting for the sea-
son tomorrow afternoon in the church
parlors. • • '

—Theo. Stills,of Lanaingburg, N.T.,
has accepted the position of assistant
with E. B. Maynard at his new ton-
aortal rooms, 141 North avenue. Stills
Is a first-class workman.

—The dress goods sale at White's is
attracting wide-spread attenton. The
goods are all high class and of the
latest style. If you cannot go drop a
postal for samples and prices.

—In the schedule of preachers for
the coming season at WlUiamstown
College, In Massachusetts, Rev. Dr. W.
R. Richards, of Plainfleld, is ap-
pointed to fill the pulpit December 5th.

—Mrs. Slape and family, of West
Front street, moved yesterday to
Plainfleld. The bouse formerly
occupied by them will be moved to a
place adjoining the City Industrial
Home.

—The first drill of the Plainfleld
High School Cadet Company will be
held tomorrow afternoon in the High
8chool yard. The radets who have
no uniforms will then be measured
for them.

—The Christian Endeavor Society of
Warren chapel will not send a dele-
gate to the State convention to be
held at Paterson this month. The
money will be used in missionary
work of another character.

—Mark Scboettlin, of Linden ave-
nue, has resigned his position with the
Prudential Insurance Company and
has purchased the beer-bottling busi
ness formerly conducted by Mr. Sut-
terlein on Greenbrook road.

—Protective Conclave, No 805. Im-
proved Order of Heptasophs, held a
meeting in Red Men's Hall, Tuesday
evening. One newly elected member,
George H. Batchelor, was initiated
and a draft of the proposed by-laws
were read and their adoption moved.
The vote will be taken at a later
meeting. After the business session
a collation was served.

Mothers Praise Hood's Sarsaparilla,
because, by Its great blood enriching
qualities, it gives rosy cheeks and
vigorous appetites to pale and puny
children.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family
cathartic and liver medicine. Price
86c.

Cheap baking powders
are cheap because they
contain alum instead of
cream of tartar.

Women who use them
are unconsciously putting
alum into the food of the
family.

They do not realize
what they are doing.

Cleveland's baking
powder is made of cream
of tartar, not alum.

Guarantee*
Grocers are authorized to Kive

back ymir money if you d»> r.ot
flml Cleveland'* the best baking
pov-der yon have ever used.

Cleveland Baking Powder Co., N.T.

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION.

S rlea of Lftetura* Arranged to b« De-
llverod by Talented Men.

The committee in charge of the Uni-
versity Extension lectures have ar-
ranged for two courses of lectures
The first course will consist of six
lectures by Prof. Arthur M. Wheeler,
Professor of Modern History In Tale
University, on the following subjects:
The Establishment of the Second

Empire of France," "The Crimean
War, Its Causes and Results," "Italian
Unity," "German Unity," 'TheStrug-
gle Between the Catholic Church and
the New German Empire," "Some
Phases of the Eastern Question, Par-
ticularly as it Effects the Greeks and
Cretans." The whole course will dis-
cuss the most important events in
European politics since 1848.

The second course will consist of six
lectures by Prof. William G. Sumner,
Professor of Political Economy in Ta e
University, on the following subjects:

What Is a Free Man In a Free State?"
"What Is Democracy?" "What are
Trusts?" "Women in Society," "Im
migration."

All these lectures will deal with some
of the most vital historical and pollti
cal questions of the present time; they
will be found to be of the deepest in
terest to all members.

Prof. Wheeler's lectures will be
given on Tuesdays, October 26, and
November 9,16, 33 and 30, and Decem-
ber 7; Prof. 8amner's on Mondays.
January 10,17,94 and 31 and February
7 and 14. The place, as heretofore,
will be the chapel of the Crescent
Avenue church.

The price of tickets will be $1.50 fcr
the twelve lecture?. The number of
tickets is limited and subscribers of
1896 will be given the preference.

DR. aid IRS. > FORD and
PROF. SEVEmU.

The World', tamoua

Hypnotist and Spiritualist
and THOUGHT MAGNETS will appear at

WASHINGTON HALL,
Seoond street.

Friday a d Saturday EfCniig, Oct.
8th u o 9th.

Ladies are admitted tree of obarge the flnt
night. 10 e s

A Piano
Sensation!

During this month we're going
to sell good Pianos at the
previously unheard of price of
$170 cash, or $190 on ea*y monthly
payment?.

We bought nearly a hundred
from different makers during the
summer. These are good pianos
that we guarantee for five years.

We have also marked down for
this month the prices on all of our
regular lines of Hardmans,
Gableie, Voees, Sterlings and
Standards. There is deeded
saving for the buyer who comes
during this sale.

It would be worth your while to
buy now, even if you don't want
the Piano until Christmas; we'll
store it for yon without charge.

FIVE TIMES LARGER STOCK
OF PIANOS THAN ANY OTHER
HOUSE IN THE STATE.

Lauter Co.
657-659 Broad Street,

Newark, N. J.

for
ihe beauiful exhibit of
art goods within.

The Klondyke at Home.
THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS.

THE FRANKLIN COMPANY.
THE STAR INCUBATOR CO

Factories are now being built at

44 L-I-N-C-O-L-N "
and all will open with many American mechanics, on or before October l, l w . Wt >*•»
application* fur 75 to loo d<t elling houses. Here is a chance for BUILDERS. CONTBAonB
and INVESTOK8. This property Is only to be seen to satisfy the most skeptical of S f i ?
Be wen. water, electric lights, telephone. *o. " • • •

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

What Is Low Tariff ?
The rates charged for service by THE NEW YORK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY;
RATES SO LOW as to make the Telephone an item
of unimportant expense while its value for custom
and occasion U supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,
•6 Sailta Straat. Brooklyn. __ J Efte 5treet, Janay City.

•75 i Aveau*. PlaliHlaM

THE CSE OF

•REYNOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR TOHIC
Means healthy scalp, atnral growth of hair, DO falllncont.no dandruff. Hebotta,-

PREP ABED ONLY BY

T . S . ARMSTRONG, The Apothecary,
- COBSIB PaBK ASD HOBTO ATISltS.

WE GIVE STAMPS.

We Glie I D Kinds of Premiums I Come and Git a Cat
,.,

-:- Don't Fall to See Our Window Display,
Get Your Life Insurance Stamps of Us

WE MAKE a SPECIALTY of DRESSHHERS'FORIISIIMJ
Irish Rope Lining, 1 yard wide, black or gray, 16e yd
English Dnck Lining 1 yard wide, white or black, . 18c yd
American Cotton Wire Cloth for stiffening - lOeyd
Linen Canvas for facing - 12c, 16c, 18c, 20c yd
Linen Collar Canvas, white, black, tan • 19c yd
Fine Crinoline, white, black, slate - - 6c, IO074
Paper Muslin, yard wide, all colors - - 7c yd
Genuine Hair Cloth, black or gray - - 25fl yd
Taffetta Skirt Lining, yard wide - - 10c, 15c yd
French Cambric Waist Lining 10c, 12c, 15c, 18c. 25c yd
Double Faced Waist Lining - 13c, 15c, 18c, 25c yd
Double Skirt Belting, shaped ready for use - 10c yd
Special lot Rustle Skirt Lining • - 7c yd
Patent Hump Hooks and Eyes, white or black 3c card
Best 100 yard Spool Silk, black and colors, - 7c spool
Pure Rubber lined Drew Shields - - 10c pair
Dress Stays, Japanned or silvered - . 5c doz
200 yard Machine Cotton, white or black - 2c spool
Handsome n9w patterns of Fall Flanneletts - 10c yd
Extra good quality of new Outing Flannel - - 7c yd
The best unlaundered Shirt in the State - 50c each
Extra quality double width Table Felt 48c to 65c yd
All Linen Dish Toweling 5c, 7c, 8c, 9c, 10c, 12c, 15oyo

SOU AGEITS FOB CEITEMERI KID GLOYIS.
We sell more Germantown and Saxony yarns than all

the rest put together Why? Because we carry the large*
stock. Try our Muslin Underwear once. You will never
buy any other. Our dollar Wrappers have no equal. Don*
take our word for it,but ask some friend who has tried them-

Corner Store. BABGOCK BUILDING.
Madison Ave. and Front Street.

PLAINFIELD, N. J. • W~

adW?For men are the best value ever sold. We guarantee them far superior to ai
tlsed at that price. Invisible cork sole. Goodyesr welt, bull dog style. "T*"?'"'
Wo hare them in black, tan and enameled leather. ».> would be a reasonable
All our new stock la right up-to-date, first class and very cheap / _ •

WE SELL GOOD TRUNKS CHE API
We Give TRADING STAMPS, Exchangeable in Sums of $24, $48 and $90, " •

Elegant Premiums.

DOANE & EDSALL
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POWDER
absolutely Pur»

«Of • <=O., B » TO«K.

REffS OF THE SUBURBS.
THINGS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PIAINS AND DUNELLEN.'

^ ^ T»r»» OlJ—1 ration* Oatharad
w Alsrt Pr»«i Reporter* to b« P t n w d
0 MM M m T*M» »t Tour U t a n

p t m W TT«i l AMD KXW KASKSC.

£aMie Bunyon has returned from
t rfsit with Wends at Lakewood.

Hbs Minnie Dineen is visiting
friends In Newark for a fevi days.

Kr*. Jerry Dunham is entertaining
company from Port Chester, N. Y.

Hn, Wilson Fredericks spent yes
terday with relatives at Somerville.

Ernest Peters Is assisting George
Bcbenck, the grocer, for a few days.

A. Springer, of Plainfleld, was a
pest of fronds in the borough yester-
ia.

The attendance at the public schools
tali year is larger than for many yeais

t
Daniel McDonald has returned to

(hMter after spending the summer
bttown.

ger, A. L Martine has returned
tnm a short visit with New York
friends.

This morning W. H. Kubn started
the work of painting the exterior of
tbt M. E. church. J

Mr. Bamberger, of Newark, waa a
goest in town yesterday, and called on
May of his old friends.

Idward Ayers has given up bis pro-
dooe (tore and will devote bis time
(BBiely to his wagon route.

T. 0. Bodine is painting two houses
sa Donellen avenue f or the N e w Jersey
land Improvement Company.

Lnryer Frank Blatz, of the firm of
Marphj & Blatz, of Plalnfleld, was in
tie borough yesterday on busineae.

lack F. Auten returned last eve-
slag (torn Boston, where he spent
smnl weeks with his friend, Miss
Mdto Pillow.

1 luge number of the members of
Tm. 0. Holton Council, Jr. O. U
A. 1L, attended the anniversary of
FnmkBn Council, at Plainfleld last

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FAN WOOD.

Ths Ugfits of Pythias meet to-
night

John Minn, Jr., has fully recovered
bom hi* newt severe illness.

A s trustee* of the First Baptist
oonno held s meeting last night

B » doe tax In Fanwood borough
*« the present year is fifty cent*.

Mis. George Walker and Miss Lydla
Hooney are visiting friends in Flem-
logton.

Mn.C. A. Savage has returned from
Mr nestion of several weeks spent in

* I . T .
*«• Andrews, who has been visit-

Ing her sister, Mrs. J. S. Braker. has
8ooe to Hew York city.

Mai Emma Clark has temporarily
'wgned her position as librarian of
a* Scotch Plains Public Library.

•r. Barns, who has been visiting
«•». and Mrs. J. 8 Braker, has re-
"tted to his home in Montandon, Pa.

* delegation from Twilight Council
f°;7'of Scotch Plains, attended the
io« anniversary reception and danoe
» m by Franklin Council, of Plain-
<Wd, test night.

PUBUC LIBRAKY.
1. Report for September,

1897.

WESTFIELD
VARIOUS BITS Of NEWS.
WESTFIELD HAPPENINGS SERVED UP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

IB the
later-

Tbelr Brartty
The I. O. 8. will bold their regular

meeting tonight.
. Empire Engiue Company held a
meeting last evening.

Dr. R. R. Sinclair is out with a
handsome new trotter.

John Knapp is spending a vacation
at Jefferson Valley. N. Y.

The regular monthly meeting of the
I O. 8. will be held tonight

Mrs. J. B. Harrison and Mrs. O V.
Burtls are at Gettysburgh, Pa.

Clarence Briant has accepted a po-
sition with Archbold & Scudder.

Miss Jane Morrow, of Park street, is
on a two months' trip to California.

C. D. Reese, of Downer street, is
suffering from a severe attack of grip.

Mr. O'Neill, or Brooklyn, is the
guest of James Doyle, of Elmer street.

Mrs. Jacob Reis, of Brooklyn, Is the
guest of Mrs. E. Eokel, of Chestnut
street.

.Miss Howard, of Newark, has re-
turned from a visit with Mrs. I. H.
Lambert.

Mrs. Samuel Packer, of Elm street,
is entertaining Miss May Wilcox, of
New Brunswick.

The Board of Registry is making
Its annual canvass of the township for
the names of new voters.

Miss Sarah Reed, of Pittsburg,
Pa., has returned from a visit with
R. R. Sinclair, of Elm street

The mid-week prayer meeting In the
Methodist church last night was
In charge of the Ep worth League.

The Ironclad Rheostalt Company is
now working its bands overtime to
fill the large orders lately received.

The Westfleld Junior football team
has organized with Harry A. Knight,
captain, and William Goltra, manager.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Baptist church holds its monthly
meeting in the church parlors to-
night.

Rev. Charles Fiak, of Trenton, has
accepted the call to St. Paul s church,
and will enter upon bis duties Novem-
ber 6th.

The sale of Westfleld property for
delinquent taxes will take place at the
town rooms tomorrow afternoon at 1
o'clock.

Wong Mo Wan, of Plainfleld. has
opened a Chinese laundry in the store
formerly occupied by W. W. Oilby, on
Elm street

William B. Chamberlain has re-
ceived the ooatract for wiring the
plant of the Duryea Carriage Com-
pany, at Sewaren.

The Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary Society of the Presby-
terian church meets in the lecture
room this afternoon.

Herbert Buchanan leaves Monday
for bis home in Philadelphia, after a
six' weeks' visit with his sister. Mrs.
A, A. Smith, of Elm street

A chicken supper will be held at
the residence of Mrs. A. Goodwin, at
Mountainside, this evening for the
benefit of the Mountainside chapel.

Clifford Gilbert, head salesman for
the Falcon Packing Company, left
yesterday for a business trip through
Pennsylvania, West Virginia and the
southern states.

A Liniment
to Rely On.
No matter how careful yon are,
yon can hardly hope to escape
oinisea, strains and bodily aches.
If yen elude them, some other
member of the family will not, and
so a liniment is needed in every
borne. There are three reasons
why

Henry's Electric Liniment
should be choser.

It is thoroughly scientific and is
calculated to do more than other
liriments.

It has been used with utmost
satisfaction by hundreds of your
neighbors.

It is fully guaranteed. You
can have your money back if it
fails to suit.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

Ma& bjr purchase... . a
t i t t " I " " * "

urc
titt

fi^1 'in^ '"P™. nonresident sub- *"Kl

ons and sales %c.00
HOMI CIBCLXATIOK.

EARLY INTEUJGENCF.

—A meeting of the Saengerbunds
will be held this evening.

—Jerusalem Chapter. No. 24, B, A.
M., will meet this evening and confer
the Past Masters and Most Exoellent
degrees on two candidates.

—The class In mathematics in con
nection with the third year of the
T. M. C. A. mechanical course will
hold its first meeting in the associa-
tion building tonight

—M. Weinberger, manager of the
New York Clothing Company, is
having a big sale of fall and win-
ter clothing. Now is your time to save
GO cents on the dollar.

—Men's enamel, box calf, and win-
ter tan double sole shoes, extension
edge, English back stay, brass eyelets,
or otherwise, are all the rage Just
now. Look over VanArsdale's stock.

—A large delegation of the mem-
bers of the Christian Endeavor Society
of the First Baptist church are at-
tending the State convention at Pater-
son today. They will return this eve-
ning.

—Capt. William Hand kindly gave
the use of one of his stages to trans-
port the family of the Children's
Home to the anniversary exercises in
the Crescent Avenue church chapel
Tuesday night.

—The assignee's sale of property of
E F. Titus, of the Golden Rule Bak-
ery, was begun yesterday afternoon,
and after a few articles were sold the
sale adjouiwd to next Wednesday af
t jrnoon at 2 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kliner, of
Somerset street, are rejoicing upon
the arrival of a young son.

PREPARED BT

FRANK ROWLEY,
DRUQQI5T,

4S SOMERSET 5T. TEL. i l j A.

BICYCLE STEALING GOING ON.

Allen U I B T > Wlioel waa Left
the Thief Got la Bis Work.

The bicycle thief continues bis work
without hindrance. Last night he
added another wheel to bis collection.
The owner of the missing wheel is
Allen B. Laing, or Craig place.

Mr. Laing is the well-known elec
trlclan whose offioe Is in the Babcock
building. Last night he came to his
office and left his wheel downstairs in
the vestibule. He employed one of
the colored men about the building
to clean the wheeL The colored man
was called away for a moment and
left the wheel alone. When he re-
turned, the wheel was gone. Mr.
Laiog was notified at onoe, and both
bunted about the place to find the
bioycle or the thief, but without
success.

The stolen wheel was a Spaldlug of
this year's model. No. 77,277. It was
equipped with a lantern at the time it
was stolen.

SOCIABILITY AWHEEL.

fader tk* Light ef taw Fall Moon the
Kpworta. League Will Eajey m Spin.
The exoellent condition of the roads

and the full moon have combined to
Induce the social committee of the
Epworth League of the First M. E.
church to arrange another moonlight
run for this evening. This bicycle
sociable takes the place of the regular
monthly sociable of the league and
it is found to be far more pleasant
under tfae present favorable condi-
tions.

The run Is under the charge of Miss
Persis Snodgrass. Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Leggett will act as ehaperonea,
J. H. Stafford will be the bugler.

The start will be made from In
front of the First M. E. church at 7 -JO
o'clock. After a spin out the Stelton
road, the party will return to the resi-
dence of the pastor. Rev. W. C.
Snodgrass, 610 Central avenue, and
enjoy a social time.

THEATRICAL

If one half the good reports we hear
of the comedy "Side Tracked," whiob
appears at.Muslo Hall tonight,.have
been true, then the patron* of this
theatre will nave a genuine treat in
store for them. The piece was written
to amuse and entertain, and In this it
never fails. The music is ;bright and
catchy, including the latest popular
airs, and as rendered by the remark-
ably fine voices In the company, is a
pleasing feature of the entertainment

Local sports, whose finances would
not permit them to witness the fight
at Carson City last March, will have an
opportunity of seeing the contest, as
reproduced by the verlaoope, at Still-
man Music Hall, on Friday and Sat-
urday. The pictures are the same as
were seen at the Academy of Music,
New York, some time ago. Four
exhibitions will be given, Including
two matinees. Prices 25, 35 and 60c.

TO PLAN FOR WINTER WORK.

Working Ctmrcti Force* to Gather and Con-
fer for Mntnal BeneBt.

For the purpose of discussing plans
for the fall and winter work at Grace
M. E. church a meeting will be held
this evening at 8 o'clock at the home
or Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Carroll, of West-
ervelt avenue. A special invitation has
been extended to the members of the
official board, officers and teachers of
Sunday school, cabinet of the Epworth
League, officers of the Ladles' Aid
Society and Woman's Home Mission-
ary Society, and Superintendents of
Queen Esther Band and Junior Lea
gue. Besides the above all interesU-d
In the spiritual condition or the church
are Invited to be present.

Rev. Louis Walz, of LaGrande ave-
nue, left this morning for Maryland
where be will remain for awhile.

Mrs. Joseph Blimm and daughter,
of East Third street, are visiting rela-
tives In New Xork for a few days.

RANDOLPHS
"DRUG STORE.RUG STORE.

fi^tJPacy inducted in the interest of the People's Health. Nature's Wonder-
ful gifts to alleviate the ills of life. Pharmacist* having years of experience

compound your needs. We solicit your continued confidence.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
WEST FRONT STREET TELEPHONE CALL143 WEST FRONT STREET. gg

TELEPHONE CALL 10P.

Advertised Letters.
Plainfleld, N.

Austin Alex Mr
lllen A 8
Ween TheoMrs
JillK8Ml*e
tluntack 8am'l Mr

Bernard C

!T6 E P MUS
'ootlt JOB Mrs
ferKUson Julia Mrs i
looker J H Mr

Mason Jas K Mm
Weeks

J., Oct4, '97.
MeGrath Bell Ml«a
Miller Herman Mr 3
Pound E
Bodrov G Mr*
Rowlands J D Mrs
Stamad Sarah Miss
Bkenae Marr "
Sullivan Nellie **
Smith Lottie •"

•" Benj Mr
Stewart John Mrs
Ward A A
WttenS "
A Mrs

MUSIC HALL t
\ « ^ O N E NIGHT.A. Q. SCAMMON'S COMPANY.

In the bis realistic Comedy Production

"Side
Tracked"

Illustrating the funny side of life on the rail.
Tfc* FualeM lUIIrom* •*••« Kier Pnaeated.

The BlnMt LereaotiT*.
Tk. Smtest Comttj Effect*,

and a oompany of speelaiista.who will pre-ent
sparkling music bright npeolaltles and mirth
vnvoktog situations, all of which create fun.
last and furious, from start to finish.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 7TH.
Prtoes 75. so. ss. asc.

A. M. Runyon & Son,
UNDERTAKERS,

Na. 4*2 Park Av«. Tal. 40.
Office open night and d»y.

OKMCKOF HILLKIPE CEMETERY.

H£3atlSO9£ ia£ 9SC 3A£ 1SJ£ Sa£3e)£:

QEO. W. COLE.
-I-CSBESTAKES aa4 ElBALMER.-t

MO W. SECOND ST. TELEPHONE

OFFICE OPEN OAV ANO NIGHT.

Mrs. IraF. Rlker,
Fuiertl Director and Embalmer.

I OMM of woman and children a specialty. ]
1st CBSTBAL AT*. ;

SrSST^'r Moses H. Terrill, M|rr. j

DIED.
DEXN1B—In this eity. October «. u&l. Adelle.

daughter of Chester and Alice D. mils, aged
i month*.
Funeral from parents' residence. *o» West

Front street. Friday afternoon. October ath. at
3 o'clock*

WANTS AND OFFERS.
PBST-GIiASS help and first class

place* at tne Swedish Intelligence
office. S3 Somerset place. s M tf

WANTED—In a private family, an
unmarried woman who desires

a home for the winter, to assist in the
care of lady in poor health. In an
sweringglve age and reference. If
any experience in nursing also state
It Address InvaUd, care Press. 10 6 3

room house to let for small
family. Apply 211 New street.

LMVE
r fam

WOULD the Swedish girl that
called at 40 Westervelt avenue,

Wednesday morning,please call again.
106 2

BABOOCK BLOCK — Offices, fiats
and large room.for lodge or meet-

Ings. Elevator to all floors. 9 1 eod tf
r p o LET —12 room house. No. 1031
X Arlington avenue. Improvements,

rare opportunity. Ohaa. L. Moffett,
corner Pars and North avenues.

8 26 eod tf

F>B SALE—Grandfather's clock,
perfect time-keeper, in perfect

order; mahogany case. Moraller's,ao7
Park avenue. 10 4 6
VOUNG m a n wants situation of any
X kind; has had four years' experi-

ence as grocery clerk. Address A. M.
LUk, Mattawan. N. J. 10 6 4

F>B SALE—Fine fresh cows, for
dairy or family use. Geo. Demler

Jr., WaahingtonviUe. 10 7 3
\7"OUNG lady wishes situation as
JL copyist, insurance or law office.

Address T, care Press. 10 7 6

LADY—Graduate in stenography
wishes offioe position in Plainfleld ;

begin with moderate salary. Miss
Tnmmer,203 West Twenty first street,
New York City.

TWO fine rooms to let with board,
near Public Library; reasonable.

Address Home, care Press. 10 7 eod 3

STOLEN or taken by mistake, rrom
hall of Babcock building, a red

Spalding wheel, new this year. A re-
ward will be Riven for return of same
to A. B. Laing, Room 310, Babcock
building.

N Intelligent popular agent wanted
to represent us at Plainfleld; good

pay. permanent position. Commercial
Building and Loan Association, 1.6
Market Btreer, Newark.

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

Beady For
Masterful buying marks the many new lots of Fall
merchandise. The trade side has already set our way.
You know our policy—goods right, prices right and
money back if you want it. ASK FOR

A Bargain
Premium Coupons.

BULLETIN. Items from different parts of the store. While the lots last
we sell at the prices advertised.

10-4 Cotton Blankets 49o pair
Fine Comfortables, white cotton filled 98o
Chenille door mats 49o
Cocoa mats 3*c each
Gloria Silk Umbrellas 6»c each
Turkish Towels 7c each
All- linen Crash 6c yard
Ladies' ribbed Pants and Tests 25c each

w
City.

ANTED—A good girl, colored or
white, at 216 West Eighth street,

WANTED-Position as cook or
coachman by respectable colored

man. Best of references. 209 Plain
«eld avenue. 10 7 2

ESTIMATES wanted for excavating
and carrying away two thousand

cubic yards of earth for cellar on West
Front street, f m . M. Stillman.

Kid Gloves.
Our kid glove stock fully meiits all the complimentary things said about
it, although the increased tariff makes a difference of twenty-five per cent
advance on kid gloves, we still sell our celebrated P. L. gloves for $1.00.
We guarantee every pair—all colors, both button, clasp and hook.

SPECIAL.—100 dozen two clasp Kid Gloves, slightly imperfect, im-
ported to sell for $1.26. Our price 69 cents

The Busy
GARMENT BOOM. The made-up product of the best makers are well
represented here. Many kinds and each the best of its kind. Jackets
Capes and Skirts.

Sifts.
Just items and prices, they talk stronger than columns of chat Worthy
silks at these prices are not found everywhere.

36 in Lining Silk, all colors 37c yard
Beautiful Waist Silk, ail.colors 6»oyard

Black Dress Goods.
We have put on sale our new Fall black goods, and a most satisfactory lot
of merchandise it is.

64-in Ladies'cloth 49oyd
SO-in Granite cloth 49c yd
50 in Boucle doth 69c yd
60- in extra fine Diagonal 69c yd
40 In black Henrietta 37oyd

Children's Underwear
PANTS AND VESTS.

A most fortunate purchase early In the season helps us to sell undeiwear
of fine quality at very small prices. Natural wool vests and pants.

Size 16 18 9 0 2 2 2 4 3 6 2 8 3 0 32 34

Price 10 12 16 18 22 24 27 30 32 32cent«

Best hot water bags 49 cents
Fine toilet soaps 16c dozen
Best prints -.6c yard
Heavy Canton Flannel Co yard
HeavyDormet Flannel ...6oyard
Ladies'and Misses'Bicycle Hose SSopair

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We have just received our new

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5,,$6 and $7.

Business Suits to order, $15 and $20.

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street.

$3.00
A popular price for an up-to-date shoe, a shoe that is reliable,
that's our kind. Better ones ? Of course! Lower priced ones ?
Certainly! We also carry a large variety and a first-class line of

aOHOOL. SHOES.

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
E. FRONT STREET.
OOUPONS.

DESIRABLE house, low rental,
improved. 235 East Sixth street

Call, 231. »10»*

SEPARATE storage rooms with
plastertHl walls; also offices and

single rooms in Stillman block. 9 27 12
XTEWLY furnished rooms, modern
l l conveniences; front parlor, ex-
cellent table. 426 East Second street

10 4 6

SWEDISH girl wants position as
necond girl or general housework.

Call 413 Spooner avenue. 10 6 2
T7ORSALE or to let, new 7 room
r bouse corner Richmond and Third
streets. 9 23 eod tf

TO LET—Cheap. New six-room
house, just completed, on John-

ston avenue, near Scott's Works. Ap-
ply Intelligence Office, 407 Watchung
avenue. 10 5 6
T ARGE handsome second and third
\~j story rooms, reasonable board.
132 Crescent avenue. 10 5 6

MUSIC HALL.
FRIDAY ASD HATl'RDAT ETE*I3G, OCT.

g t h u d t t h . IATI9EEK FRIDAY • • •
SATURDAY.

Corbett-Fitzsimmons
Pictures to Life-Size. Illustrated by

THE VERISCOPE,
as taken at Carson City. March 17.18*7.

The Verlscope pictures are the only genuine
ones. Tbe public are warned ajr»'"«t
counterfeit* and colorable Imitations.

Signed. DAN A. BTEWABT.
Free. Verlaoope Oo.

Seats on sale at box office. Thursday.Oct. 7th*

NEW IN EVERY DETAIL
Mr new Barber Shop at

143 NORTH AVE.
Is now open ready for business.

All the latest appointments In tbe tonsorial >
line

EDWDi* B. MAYNAED,
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WILSON SUSPECT HELD.

Police Detain *n» »•"> w h o * • • * H»
Kill the Llb'»rl.».

Philadelphia. Oc*. 7.—The man who
surrendered himself to the police, and
•aid that he was one of three men «hc
robbed and murdered William C. Wil-
ton, the Walnut street librarian. Is de-
tained at police headquarters.

The man gave hi* name as William
Harris. The authorities are making
every effort to corroborate his story
• r.djto arrest his alleged accomplices.
wl cse full names Harris said he did
not know.

l.crris described one of his compan-
ions- as a man whom he knew by Hie
118 ire of Monk. The police of the Twen-
ty-fifth district say that a rough locally
knuvn as Monk is missing from his ac-
cistomed Haunts. Harris gives details
of the crime as he says It was com-
mitted. He says that Wilson was killed
Wi'.h a hatchet.

1 :.e prisoner declared that he was not
the instigator of the crime. The other
two men. he said, arranged the matter,
ar.d he •'simply went along." The mo-
tive of the murder, he said, was rob-
bery. The men believed that Wilson had
a large sffm of money in his place, but
af.er killing him they found only J1.4S.
They took Wilson's gold watch.

-Harris declared in his confession that
the watch was buried in a field near
Gloucester. N. J. Three special police-
men Tuesday accompanied the prisoner
to the spot, but no watch was found.
Harris said that one of his accomplices
must have gone to the place and un-
earthed it.

DRAFT RIOT OF 1863
NEW YORK CITY STILL OWES SOM1
, OF THE DEBT IT INCURRED.

Hormee Grveley and Henry J. Bajrmonc
Barely Escaped the Mob—Colored Pea
pie were Stoned, the MUltla Defied, am
General Disorder Maintained.

In mid-July, 1863, when the wholt
North was rejoicing over Gettysburg
and a call had been made to* a new
army to be raised by a draft, a large
number of New Yorkers undertook to
resist conscription. Their opposition
assumed the form early on the morn-
ing of July 13 of a riotous onslaught
upon the headquarters of a district
provost marshal at the corner oi
Third avenue and Forty-sixth street.
The rioters put to flight Deputy Pro-
vost Marshal Jenkins and his subordi-
nates, destroyed wheel and ballots,
and then set fire to the house. Ma-
rauding bands sprang up in various
parts of the city. Bull's Head Hotel
was visit«d, and a request for free
drinks being refused, the place was
fired, and two private houses on near-
by Lexington avenue were burned
down.

The feeing was that the war had

We'TC a record dating back nomc 37 year*.
Ifoet «»ci j clever builder puts " The Portland Range " in hia plans.

i
Bot'hof the men named by Harris are j been waged in order to free the South-

crimfnals of the petty type, who are j era negroes, and animosity toward the
known to the police. One of them, at j colored r a c e inspired the rioters In
'H" e TV^ " « * afternoon to make a raid on thecession a. !s
believed by some of the officers of the
department, it is a little hard to ex-
plain why he made it, except that he is
of unsound mind. It may be. however,
that he has a desire to secure witness
fees.

The police are still arresting and dis-
charging men suspected of being im-
plicated in the murder of the aged
bookseller.

Colored Orphan Asylum in Fifth ave-
nue. It was set on fire and destroyed.
The original mob had now increased
enormously. It started to go down-
town to set on fire another provost
marshal headquarters on the east side
of Broadway, opposite where is now
Daly's theater. The mob thwarted the
firemen. With the result that the fire
destroyed all the fronts between Twen-

FANATICS BURIED ALIVE. ty-eighth and Twenty-ninth streets,
Bodies ot si* Horr victim* rn>arib«d— j while many of the shops were pillaged.

Sect's StranKe jieiirf. x fatal sense of security and reliance
Odessa. Oct. 7.—Further excavations on popular patriotism, together with

In the pits near Tlre»pol. where a num-: some political dislike of harsh meas-
ber of fanatical followers of the Has- j xae% n suj seemingly possessed the po-
kolniki^were^self-imrnolated^by being ] , l c e department, (the old Metropolitan

I__JI t "I -rtiite organ 1 tat ion,) And duo prellnai-
Ind. chl"dren1.OIThe sel'it* U beinT™n" nary precautions for the prevention of
tinued.

It is believed that thirty other bodies
disturbance had been neglecte-J; but at
this stage the Superintendent of police

are still in the series of pits, where the I became energetic. It was now seen at
horrible rites of the fanatical sect were j ,£„ c k w e o f Monday that th* riotous

sa^riflced^hemMWe^toThe ^a'naUctem ! ̂ m», and that the military arm was
of this religious sect, have been recov- j needed. Particularly so. because rlot-
ered. \ ous feints bad been m ide upon t ie Sev-

enth avenue and the Center street ar-
senals and upon the armory a! the cor

o f
!

In the early part of May it was re-
ported, and the rumor was quickly con- o f g^ona a v e n u e a n d Twenty-
firmed, that a number of the fanatical !,__, „ , , „ , - • , . •,_„„_ „. »-_»... r*~_
followers of the Raskolnlkl, a Russian ! &nt "treeJr,. 2 ^ K
sect that believes In salvation by mar- i dy*« «» F i f t h avenue, near Sixteenth
tyrdom, had been immolated by being street, had been invaded and some of
buried alive or walled up in masonry, ! his furniture destroyed; and a riotous
and shortly afterward the bodies of : feln< had been also made against the
about twenty-live of the victims were j residence on Ninth street, near Fifth
": xT.odie. were accidentally discov- | a J e ? u e - * H e B ! * J- Raymond editor
. Von-the premises of Feodore Kova- o f t n e T l m e «- w h l c h h a d «™>°*ly »»P-

who confessed «hat he had walled ported the draft. Monday closed with
•-- V.'.~ ciliir runt living persons, in- ja proclamation from the Mayor, com-
:r.< h!s= .»Ife and two young chil- I manding order and with the calling out
i. i r further admitted that he had ' ot police reserves, so that Superlntend-

il.e other six. while they were I t Kennedy now had 3.000 bluecoata
at his command.

Tuesday, July 14, came and before

:' alive. In a specially excavated pit
. .t f • et deep. Kovaleff declared that
ail of these were voluntary victims.

In an adjoining garden, belonging to
d

the day closed a poor negro had been
Ilatvel Sakula, four bodies were dls- chased by a mob through Clarkson
covered in a pit., Sakula said that these
were buried alive at their own request.

The sect of the Raskolniki is a sur-
vival of the old Dissenters, who were
persecuted In Russia for two centuries.
Their treatment was worst under
Empress Sophia, when thousands of
them were knouted by the State. The
result was that they became fiercely
fanatical, and Invented a doctrine of
salvation by martyrdom. They are now
practicing self-immolation.

Kovaleff belongs to an ultra-fanatical
branch of the Raskolniki called the ' or Opdyke proceeded to the city hall,
BegunL So rigorously exclusive are ' opposite the Tribune offlcw, (where the
the members of this branch that they I compositors and staff wer« In a state of
will not eat or drink from the M m e ! d ( m M < t I r n w d w i , j , ̂ n^ M d ^ n j
utensils used by relatives who hav

street, in old • Greenwich Tillage, cap-
tured, beaten, and then hanged. GOT.
Seymour issued a proclamation de-
claring the city under insurrection,
and inviting citizens to enroll them-
selves as special aids. Meantime a
large section of the mob was threaten-

i ing the Tribune office and also the
house of a citiien, 19 Lamart-
ine place, where Horace Greeley was a
guest. Governor Seymour and May-

married ordinary members of the Ras-
kolnlki. They will not worship In
churches or buildings used by other*,
but only In caves' and cellars, which
are usually filthy beyond description.
Their services are conducted in closely
guarded secrecy.

NEW ORLEANS IN A SORE PLIGHT.
U r r r a w la Yel low Fever—••dlirna-

tloa Agalast the Health Board.
New Orleans, Oct. 7.—The record her*:

yesterday tor yellow fever consisted of
forty-six new cases and five death*.
This makes a total of forty-three
deaths here, with a total of 42i cases
to date, and 134 recoveries. The situa-
tion is daily becoming more serious,
particularly as the large pay roll of of-
Bcials is mounting higher every day.

There is now a quarantine guard
force of more than six hundred men
guarding 2S.0 infected localities, and ih~
cost is about J30.000 a month for thi>
work alone. Should the fever continu.
to mount as steadily as It did yes>..-r-
day and the day before, it is beli>-v.-<l
that the finances of the health auth-.n
ties cannot stand the strain ami (•; -.
will be forced to abandon the rn--.: -. f-
«yst«-m of quarantining each and -v. r . \
house.

One Mlllloa far Powder.
Washington. D. C . Oct. 7.-One -t li

first messages that President M< i:<-
ley will send to Congress viil ask : .
an emercency appropriation of $1.*),.
for the purchase of smokeless pu-.> ,
for the i.ivy. It will takv at least' .
year to prepare this immrr.se amo^i.-
hence the necessity for early action L..
Congress.

In view of the threatening compila-
tions with Spain, the Presid nl \w!'
urge Congress to act extvini.jusly

A Millionaire Klrki-r.
San Francisco. Oct. 7.—The ..id

llonaire, Mr. William B. Bradbur-
recently paid a heavy fine f,,i M
on the floor of a street car, » - a S l ;
In the toils of the law-again yest-» •
when he was convicted ,.r assa-i'V
battery on Faul E>urn.>y. ;( phinc ••:
He will be sentenced i«-iii,,iio.,
from the Judge's remarks he is ii
to get the fall penalty.

siege and armed witi rifles and hand
grenades), and addressed the rioters,
urging them to refrain from violence.
His habitual word In first addressing a
meeting had always bean "Friends."
and he used that word in beginning his
speech, which fact was Immediately,
seized upon by some of the newspapers
to his disadvantage. What rhetoric
failed to do was accomplished by po-
lice clubs and good discipline before
nightfall of Tuesday, and the Tribune
was relieved of a mob.

All day Tuesday disturbances con-
tinued. Colored people were stoned
and maltreated. At Fifth avenue and
Forty-sixth street, a collision occurred
between the military and a section of
the mob, where the bayonet dispersed
the latter. Another collision came on
the east side, at Broome and Pitt
streets, where the military were com-
pelled to fire and wound several riot-
ers. In another coiision, at Second
avenue and Thirty-fourth street. Col.
O'Brien was unhorsed, stoned, and
beaten to death, and his corpse dragged
ilong the pavement and hanged to a
lamppost. The house of Postmaster
Wakeman, who had been active in
promoting the draft, as well as the po-
lice station on Eighty-sixth street,
were burned, and some clothing
stores were sacked by the rioters. Up
to Wednesday morning the third and
last day of the rioting, 130 poluemen
had been more or less Injured, Includ-
ing Superintendent Kennedy.

Archbishop Hughes Issued a temper-
ate address, one of the judges d«c<ded
the draft methods not in accordance
with the Constitution, and Provost
Marshal-General Nuient issued orders
suspending the draft, which proceed-
ings, conjoined to the return of the
;lty regiments from the front and de-
tails of Federal and state soldiers and
the popular experience with the police
force, virtually quelled the riot. One
result ot the riot wa3 a municipal debt
tor damages of several millions, and a
tew of the riot bonds then Issued a-e
itill outstanding.

LAIRE
is ready for Fall business.

Seasonable goods of all kinds.

Parlor stoves, Ranges and

Purity Oil Heaters.which have

no equal. Door mats, 49c and

upwards.Heater work, p'umb-

ing of all kinds. Stove re-

pairs

WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS.

The J. PTTaire
Hardware Co.

Telephone Call 491. wlv

BRANCH OFFICE OF

telephone No. 58.

NOTICE
to Carpenters.

Bids are solicited for material and building
a new school house at Washlngtonville oo
present school lot.

Plans and specifications to be found at B. N.
8pt>noer*s store. »omer»et street. North Plain-
field. The Board of Education reserve the
right to r-iect any and all bids, all bids to t»
scaled aid presented to the Board on Friday.
October a. lxK. at Spencer's Halt all bids wf 1
be opened and r. ad at the same place.on Fri-
day. Oftober *. lw;, at »:S0 o'clock p.m.
Also bids for painting the name are solicited.

W. H. MORKIS. District Clerk.
Township of North Plaianeld10 5 4

E. H. Holmes.
Doalertn

Coal & Wood
Yard—Ho. JOB Madison avenue
Offlee tor eoal orders with wool-
•too * BBOU*. U* KortL av*.

Telephone 4O-A.

HEALTH*^
is acknowledged br everyone to be
a gr«wt tileaoing and re* we come
to inqiure into the mmns that are
taken to preserve it. We help to
preserve It br telling the beet
selected

Meats, Poultry
and Provisions.

Our trade is well placed, and our price*
are reasonable.

FRED ENDRES5
I31-135 W. FRONT STREET.

Branch SOS Liberty St. 4 S ly

WILLIAM NEWCOKh,
Atteravy at Law.

tedee of the Peace.
Commissioner of Deeds

and Notarr PnMe

OFFICES 204 W . FRONT ST.
Open from s a. m. tot p. m. tttB

JOHN PAVL0VSKI,
CESSPOOLS AND PRIVIES

Cleaned Good and Cheap.
DAY * NKJHT WORK 5AME PRICE.

1S3 Park Ave., Cor. Second St.

FALL AND WIMTmm Btrles now B-ady
A. Hecht, Artistic Tailor.

No. 220 L Front S t Vo«hl Building
Late of Lexington are. ami 7*1 R . V. Y.

I have jaM received an Immense variety o
Fall and Winter sample*. oomprMog the beet
that the market produce*, suitable for ladles
and gentlemen. The latest taahlon plat-s
received monthly. Clerical garments, unl
forms and liveries, also cleaning, di
•©oaring, repairing and pressing. A trial
solicited, the work and fit will speak forf

W. N. Pangrborn,
AUOTIONEER.

Personal attention.

Telephone »h

33 UadM A T *
Prompt service

1 14 tf
KsUbllnhwi i«-r.

PUBLIC BOWUNO ALLEYS
Pool and 8huffle Boards

AT
117 and 119 East 8eooDd

C. 1A. ULRICH

Trusses!
Rupture !

Trusses!
Dr. Man-ley has opened a branch

office'tit No. MS West Recond street, cor-
ner Central avenue. Plalntleld. for the
treatment of rupture 40 years experience
and the most modern appliances warrant'
narlftfactnry results. No occasion tn gn V
New York for what you can get better a
home. Irreducible, difficult ami complicated
CAWfl solicited. The treatment of rupture,
whether mechanical or otherwise, n w t
properly t*»|iinirf to a surgeon of long
experience In th»t particular line. Nnchanti
for examination or advice. Hours »-la a. m ,
• • . and eveninsa'

The Tables Turned.
We have almost solved

the servant girl problem.
Instead of the maid being

mistress, we have made It
possible for the mistress
herself to be mistress.

The tables are turned,
and we have turned them.

We have accomplished
It to the mutual satisfaction
of everybody. The plan Is
so simple that the wonder
is nobody ever thought of It
before.

Cheap but good launder-
ing of general house linen
enables every housekeeper
to have t) e washing done
out of the house. For
instance. "1 ^ £ 3 2 2

Counterpanes 10c each.
Table Cloth 5 : •
Sheets - 3c • •
Towel,Napkins lc "
What does our proposi-

tion mean ? It means no
more washday odor about
the house.* It means satis-
fied servants, • because a
maid will not be insolent if
she can escape washdays
and the delay of other work
caused by bad drying days.
Our booklet"TablesTurned"
tells all about our new plan.
You can have it for the

^ asking.

5 HILUERdt CO..
I I79 North Aveaue.

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

S. H. aSchlief.
Proprietor.

ltlr

FRANK DAY.
11+ wear SIXTH or..

(Near Park Avenue )
Livery aad boarding stable In at its bnaehje
all kinds ol turnouts nlcbt or day at short
•ottoe. Hones boarded br day. wjek or
month. Telephone Ho. 1M »tot

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue.

Near the depot

RESTAURANT
| AND

CATERER.
TM.IFH03E Ml B.

NOTICE I
PIANO

As the safety has snperceded the
old high wheel so will the Wonderful

CROWN PIANO
supercede the ordinary upright piano.
With it any ordinary player can Imitate
perfectly a Barn, a German Zither. Ban-
Jo. Autoharp. Mandolin, and 10 other In-
strument* The attachment to produce
this wonderful retnlt Is so sluipie that It
eannot get out of order, and the more it
Is used the loogei the piano Is preserved.
Aolde from the attar hment the Crown
Piano Is equal to any piano made for
tone, touch and flnixh. All are Invited
to call, especially musician*, at

VANDERBEEK & SATTELS,
221 PARK Kit PLAINFIELD?

44 Dollar
Savers"

Whether you nurse the pennies from necessity or
not, our " easy payments " suited to your means
ought to interest j-ou—then, too, our prices are
every bit as low as the so-called "cash houses."
The Fall stocks are in—seen them ? -:;•

Parlor Suits—over 100 Tarieties—
prices beein at $16.50—every cov-
ering's NEW in style.

•^ " —I
— r ^

—»

Bedroom Suits this year, in an end-
less lot of styles and finishes—(10.75
up.

No "Rise" in Our Carpets
—bought largely and well—before tariff took hold—
you pay old low prices to us, no more.
27c for Ingrains.
55c for All-Wool Ingrains. "J*,
65c for a goodly Brussels. • A'-
90c for 5-Frame Brussels.
75c for Velvets—best.

The Columbia
Sewing
Machine
—backed by
our 5 year
guarantee—
$29.OO-cash
or credit. No
commit-
sions paid
agents—yon
save this.

Mattremes. $1.75
Woven Wire Springs, $1.25
Feather Pillows, 73c. each.

The "Portland Range" can not be beaten!

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 3 Marke*
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. | (fj **«•* P"*"* St.

Telephone 580. Newark, M.J.
Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

. VAN HORN. Pres. FBED'K H. LUM. V-Pres. JOHN W.PAJtK.fct-Tnas.

RUDOLPH KERSTINQ

AND CONFECTIONER"
201-203 West Front Street.

TRY OUR NEW BNOLAND AND HOMB MADE BREAD.
VIENNA BHBAD A 5PBOALTY.

OO4L.
L. A. RHEAUME,

"* N. H. SAXTON.
fitting ire., Corner 4th St,

Invite the jrabV to Inspect be op-
eration of theli .^WIT added stea x.
vibrating mechanical screen for
pot ooaLwhich ther oonfldentlr oe-
Ueve enables them to deliver clean-
er ?oal than Is possible by aro
other method of screening.

up>*r l^blf j i amA t i o M y b f o o k Coal
n best an&litles and various sizes

carried In atoct
Kindl ing Wood a Specialty.

BUSHTOH & HiKSER,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Office and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
motto—first-class work. Estimates cheerful-
ly Riven. Orders promptly attended to. 2 11 tf

p. H. zinriER,
Practical Machinist and Engineer.
GEXEBAL MAfHIXE KEPAIBISG: BICYCLKK

BEPAIEED ASD Bl'ILT TO OBDEB.

EXCHAVGE ALLEY.

A. E. BUTLER
>%.• TONSORIAL PARLOR.

304 PARK AVENUB.
Hair Cutting. Rhamporilns and Khavlce

L l i ' Shampooing anJ Children's
Hair Cattlnc a Specialty. « so tf

Charlotte de Russe, Cream Puflfe, Chocolate Eclair,
all kinds of Pastry and Cakes,

FRESH EVERY DAT.
Delivery to any part of the CMty or Borough at any ttme.

BU7TERICK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For October Ask for the October
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L.AM.D. GORBLINE. AGENTS
W£8T FRONT 9T.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.
— DEALERS IN —

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material
Our stock is under oorer and we can always deliver dry stock.

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.
BOICE, BTJNYON &

E. O. MULFORD. BROKER
ARMSTRONQ MULFORD. MANAGER.

- ""» NORTH AVBMinp . ^

Bargnlna in REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let MONEY to loan
mortrage. FIRE INSURANCE—North America, of Philadelphia, Pb
London, London and Lancashire of Liverpool, Queen of America.
INSURANCE—New York Life.

RAWSON <£ CO..
ELECTRICIANS.

Electric Bells. Burslar Alarms. Hectrlo
Light wiring.

Bicycle Repairing.
«2 East Front street, Platnfteld. N. J. 9 l em

A. H. ENANDER.
Sanitary Plumbing,

Qqa Fitting, Steam and Ho:
Water Heating.

Contractor for sewer connection?
21O PARK AVE.

THE CRESOENT HOTEL..
oomor Somerset and Chatham streets.
North Flalnfleld. Begular and transient

RUDOLPH SPEIQEL. Proprietor

N E U H A N BROS*
FANCY QROCER&

Finest quality of ,

FRUIT,NSEASOH\
Including Jersey Peaches. Plums toroaW

and preserving. Bartlett Pears, eto.

Government JAVA end HOCHA Cff
All Goods WARRANTED

COLLIER^
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAI]
Established! 1869.

Io3 Park
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Whitehall street at <
_ . „ , w .- ̂  ik. m . (13 45 8atur- i The great question of life Is how to make
ITMI. I as. -• «•» '•»• SM.1O.4M.5M. home neat and pretty Accomplish this by
iftaturdars'"25. •*». 7 so, 8 as. » 1O. papering those dingy rooms with our waft

Sundays—At 7 oo. papers. We have the largest and prettiest
r»rt A H a> naf A PIS! A ^ A A U f«k AW A A I A _ i « . - _ ^ . 1 _ _ A . * _ ^ ~ " * - m J *

1ND MKWABX.

10 08. 11 18
I. 813. 832.

, _ , „ 136, 235. S3&, 4 05. ( A i O i .

»**2»,VTl*. ««>. »*•• 10»5a. m.j l lO,
«• ?JfJ£n8,7 30. 9 30. WSOp. m.
ij i l lgjtt tor Newark, please change oars

i u i r n L D AJTD SOJCKOTIXB.
Wifleld 146. "Tlo. 818.» 64. n oo a.m

irdaysonly)an. asa .33s .434
0»0B616.6 38, t i l , 734. 8 31.

omTW** night. Sunday 5 *s. 8 0».
JJfM. I S». « 38. 8 30,10 II. 11 14 p. m.

rl—BnmerriUft at 8 00 6 39. 7. 7 30, 7 38
"JSvSt4«. l l4&. a. m: 13 60. 148. a06
fltLISkfM. • «* 807. 846. 1106 p. m

l . m: 1206. 130. 6If,

WnfleW at646.816.»Ma. m- 101.
1 a « * » S r « « . « a l p. m. Sunday at 5 4*.
lli™iiSonlt>««."Too. 8 54. a. m: us*.
, iff £ Tin. Bandar at 716.10 5 J a. m;«»
*" • |UJsmLI> A!TO IASI HOPATCOSO.

d 4 a. m: 5 03.6 l i p. m
WB

, - i . m . - r o r Remington. Easton. AH«n-
M £ Bsuttng. HarrUburg. Pottsville.
C E T U l r

. oon
« U , D V I T " * W. B"
&ueh Chunk.» Baagorand Maucu ^»»»».

|8.-Fbr FlemiiKton. High Bridge
D. L- * W. B. B.. Easton. Toienumn.
» ' - J ^ 1 b Mauch Chunk. WU-

Pottsville, Shamokin,
ipper Lehigb. WUkeebarre,
with bullet parlor oar to

Beth-

Jua. Sunburn
IScranton.

II15p.m.way or Flemlngton and
' r at High Bridge for stations

unk.

l3p.au—for Easton. Bethlehem and Allen -
»#».m-8oDdsrb— For Eastnn. Bethlehem.

, Kanen Chunk. WUkesbarre and

Kastoo.
. Jlgh Bridge Branch for
, Maoch Chunk. Tamaaua.

Harrisburg. *
-For pemlngton.
Fo

Umhn. Maueh Choi
j n * . and at Ju

1*15
AB OBOTC rro.

atf37.8U, 10Ra.m.; Ill ,
(»t p. B. Sundays, (except

tfam;*a0p

•4

ills*a. m.;* so p. m.
ksibor.sn.itr.au. • « . » » a.
•8s, in. 7Osp.m. Sundays.sst

**%*.
10TAL BUT* LINE.

(or Philadelphia. ilT. 844.
»t 6»4» «46 » B 117* 1 17

— • sad Washington at i 44. 10M
. l.lw\»{«p. m.Til7 night Bun-
!«>, B.UiK« 45 p. m.: 1 IT night,

^a. CM ago and all points West
istlHa.si; * a p m. Sundays.

n o t m * r k e d l # )

" point* at lowest rates
S£ to adTanOd to th*

.H. QUACKS.

H.P.BALDWIH.
General Passenger Ajrant

LESIGH YALLEY RAILROAi/.
In effect June 13,1897.

80UTH PLAINFIELD.
WWTWABD.
44 p.m. Dally (Sunday* 8*1
Chunk

yexpress tor Buffalo. Klagra
and prlndpal lntermediat*

^ 1 1 ' ' » P- m. daily except
<8nndm " 8» a. m.) Local for Bound

J^7 e x < * p t 8an*»T. "BLACK
nPBEBB" for Rochester and

. 8eranton. PottsrUle.
"""I Ptlnclpal Inter-

or Easton.
' M c e | ) t 8ul>day. for Slating

^ l n t e J I Btatlons.
»*«tibale ex-

SZ^™^ 1 "- NlMtara FalK Chicago, and
•"^totermediate.tatlons.

S UU 8undajr Fa8t Une

•nnOays. lo<*l for L. 4 B. Junction
«ASTW

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
PIIKTERS. DEC0R1TI0HS, A c
301 Park avenue, corner Second street.

ESTU1ATBS FURNISHED.

.v<.V

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are free from
slate ia the coal that brings the big-
gest price8.0rumbUng coal is the kind
that makes the dust and it's the kind
you get when you ate not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.C.IVINS&CO.,
OoaL Lumbar, to. sn-cu WaUshung

ANOTHER SPECIAL!
A Genuine Nickle-Plated

TEAPOT
Given with one box Baking

Powder,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Grand Union Tea Co.,
188 WEST FRONT ST.

Headquarters. PI AlNFIPI fi
7*Tn A <o Front St.. rLWHrlLLU,
llew York City. H.J.

PLAINFIELD

ICE and COLD STORAGE CO.,
wholesale and retail dealers in

Lake Hopatcong Ice.
Office. 153 North Avenue.

41.
The Serving of Private Families

a Specialty. «4

THX

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
O. V. D. COBLE. Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second street.
Livery, Beardfeg tad Salt Stables.
Horses boarded br the dar. week, month or

year. Reasonable prices. U IT IT
TKLKPBONE MO » « 4 1 .

L I HUMMER'S
VARIETY S MARKET.

Meats. Fruit*. Vegetables. Poaitrr. Bcs*.
eto. Goods delivered to any part of the d t r
free of charge.
M Park Avenue. Telephone OaU. * - A

William Hand & Son,

For Parties, etc. 618 Park avenue.

M. POWERS
Dealer in Superior Q"*"*? Lehlgh and

MIXED GOAL. %*n.and Bror,klyn-Loeal-« 47.7 (
">•*».(«6.and7 p.m. Sunday Yardtato TST South Ave. Ofllee 171 Norta

710 p. m . F . T i . r « ^ i « i Ave» opposite B.B. Station.
j Telephone <7 A.

Arrival and Departure of Hails.
NEW YORK MAILS.

Arrlve-T:». 8:40: ll:30 a. m
C l : 2 O . 9 : j O » . m.. 1-J5.s«»and T

SO^ERVILLfeand iABTON.

- 1 *>.». 6:30p.m
«»and TdO i>.m.
iABTON

Amre—a;iOa, m. ,sand«:i5 p m.
Close—T:'JO a. m.. 11:15 and 4:80 p. m.

^^^ PHILADELPHIA.-Dlrect.
Arrlve-«:<0.11:30 a . m , 100. andJ:30 p. m.
a<)»e—7 :*). »:aO a. m.. 1»;1» and » go p . m .
Throtuch fast mall for West and South, close
*:OOp.nr.

Office open from 9:30 to 10:30 a. m.
CorUanJt Mall eleees at «J* n. m.

BDCCATIONAI..

Miss Scribnerft Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR QIRLS
PHmary. Intermediate and Academic De-

V utments. Pupils admitted to W©Healer
on certlflcmte

PtAINPIBLD PRBNCH KINDERO ARTBN.
NEB.

o. I
aoa LAQRANOB AVENUE.

WILL RE-OPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.
Hiss Hellwlc. who teaches the modern

languages In the schooL will give dallr
Instruction in French. In the Kindergarten.
ForpartlcularsaddreBstheprlnctpals. 8163m

NEW JERSEY
MILITARY ACADEMY

Formerly known as Dr. Johnstone's I*tin
bcnool.)

AMllitarr School for the primary and
higher education of boys and young men.
giving a thorough preparation for the College,
the Government and Scientific schools and
or business. Will re-open

SEPTEMBER SI. 1897
A. D. WARDE, Ph. D ,

Superintendent

THE PLAINFIELD ACADEMY
309 East Front St.,

Will Reopen September 13th.
For Prospectus address John DaUdeL J17

Plalnfleld Avenue, or Mr. F. C. Grant. A. M.
119 Grove Street. North Plalnfleld. autl

PLJHNFIELD SEMINARY
will re-open SKPTEIRES 18, !«• ; . amh year.
Primary. Intermediate and Academic depart-
ments. Girls prepared for college. Certifi-
cate admits to Wefleely
ments. Girls prepared
cate admits to Wefleely.

MUS

8l««m

U S E . E. KENTOM.
I88 I. 8. ARNOLD.

Principals.

Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

-WILL RE-OPEN-

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improvements hare been c a d e and there Is

now room For another class In the
Junior Department- 830 tf

Mr. Dorsey W. Hyde
ha* resumed InatrneUon in

PIANO
A»DHARriONY

Lessons glren either at pupils' or teacher's
residence. Lessons given In New

York on Wednesdays aod Sator-

addresaor oajlat

7O5 Woodland Ave.,
Plalnfleld. N. 3.

Dancing: Class.
Miss JostphiM M. Robb, Instructor.

MIM SCBIBSKK ASD XIM 8BIES'K SCIOOL

sos LaOrande Avenue, beginning Wednesday.
October autn. » M im

FREDERICK F .
•Ml PoUta Trailing.

SEMINARY HALL.
PLADJraLD.N.J .

Assistant teacher to Mr. T. Oeone Dodworth.
ia and 14 £aat 4Mh street. Sew York.

Commencing Tueadar. October 19th. 1S»I.

UNION TEACHERS
AGENCIES tf AMERICA]

HOT I . n. BASH. D. D . •aaagsr.
Ptttsburg,.Pa.: Toronto. Ossjsdsi: Hew Or-

leans. La-FRew York. S, Y.; Washington. D.
O T l a n franclseo. OaU ChieagoTlU.: St.
UKIIS. MO. and Denver. Oolorado.
There are thousand* of posuion* to be filled

within the next tew moatha. ,
Address all appUeants to U n a * Twirsms*

AonKZBS. Saitrbarc Fa. *m

Miss Clara S. Hcilwlg.
Oo-Prindpal o f

Plainfield French Kindergarten.
Beeipient of tte gold meiO. the highest
bonors awarded for studies br Her Majesty,
the Empress of Russia, will resume her
private .lessons and classes in French.
Qermaii Latin and English branches.

8EPTEMBEB10. UB7.
AddressIM East Fifth Street. s s smoeod

HAMMOCKS.
AH Sizes and De-
scriptions From

to
$2.95.

R. C. RAND'S,
140 West Front street

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

Steiner place, North Pl«infl«ld.
R. H. McCullough. Prop,

gosh, blinds, drnrs. mouldings. Mroll sawing,
taming. Ac. Estimates cheerfully furnished.

HRS. L. ADAMS,
MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING. ^

SeUlty^Ladles ow used.
AJXWORK STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.

£ ^ T U J 8 T

is worth ,do-
ing, is worth doing well.

Painting can only be done well by
having the best materials — Pure
White Lead and Pure Linseed Oil,
properly applied. There is* noth-
ing else "just as good." Avoid
"mixtures" and unknown brands
of White Lead—the "sold-for-
less-money" sort. (See list of
the genuine brands.)
EDP B i Co.'» Pure While Lead Tinting O *

• —-' ——«-~~ —uc is readily obtained. Pamphlet riving
valuable information and card jhowinr lamples of colors free;

alto card* iho»in| picture, of twelve houses of different designs painted ia
"*"'"" *'y>" «r combmation. of .hade, forwarded upon application.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., ATLANTIC BRANCH,
287 Pearl Street, New York.

IS MARRIAGE
A FAILURE?

Not if you have a
TELEPHONE line
from your house to
your office.

Residence Service
at Minimum Rate*.

The New York & Ntw Jersey Telephone Co.
. , C.ty.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FUST NATIONAL BANK.

Of PlaJaAaM, New Jars*?.

Capital »i 0,000.
Surplus and Proflta $80,000.

J. W. JOESSOR. Pras. F. S. Btnrro*. Oashlei
H-H. Earn. Tloa " D. H. RUXTO>. Aast

MBeCTORS:

CharleaPottei.

Wn?lT5Stoa
J. W. Johnson. m.R.<

F. B. Bnnyoa.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

Don't Hake a Mistake
When TOO have a r*1"""* job on hand. I f s
the painting quite as much as the paint that

,„. ^AU anything elseVdrop I •-
rbat yon require from oar stock.
j exactly what is needed to produce

a palntthat will answer every ponrase and
Oios be economical as wallas sadsfaotory.
we torn ear knowledge to practical use.l

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

Borough Notice.
Watchung Arenue Aaoeasment.

To whom tt may concern :
Take notice

that the report of the Commissioners ap-
pointed to make the benefit assessment of the
cost and expenses of the Improvement of lay-
Ing out. opening, gradlng.macadamlzlng. *c
of Watobung avenue to the said
under an ordinance entitled An o

avenue from the centre line of Green brook.to
the southeasterly side line of Jackson ave-
nue." approved Sept. «. i m . together with all
abjections Died thereto In writing, has been
dulybroognt before the Mayor and Council
of the said Borough and

Take further notice, that said Mayor and
Council has fixed Thursday. October
lttn. 18*7. at 8 P. M. at the Council Chambers
aa the time ^nA place for the examination and
eonflrmattoDofsaid report, when and where

" itereeted can be heard by said
* " such derlretobe

report or SSSWSH-

Aiur sucn bearing said Mayor and Council
• 111 proceed as required by law to examine
the matter and correct said report and assess-
ment and ratify the same.

Dated O<-tober 1st, 1H97
By order of the Mayor and Council.

James K. Arnold. Borough Clerk. 101S stt

U T parties Interested can be h<
Mayor and Council. If anr such
beard or to object to said report

N. B. Smalley,
Successor <o

W. L. & J. M. SMALLEY,
94 Somerset Street.

Dealer in choice meats of all kinds
at reasonable prices.

Telephone 42 B. 10 1 tf

DRDECKERS
SHAKE NO MOREI

HALES
HONEY

shortness of
breath—a
sensation
of dryness
and heat

throat HOREHOUND
Neglect AND

is dange rous . TAR
Halc's Hooey of Horenoand and Tar act*

Bkc a charm oo tbc throat and bronchial tubes.
Use it before it'i too late. Sold by druggists.

OF

Pike's Toothache D'opa core in one minute.

G. ¥ . LUES,

lason and Bnildei.
Pialnneld/N.J.

Residence, la Elm Place.
Estimates cheerfully given.

Jobbing promptly attended to

(o\

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARO'S EXPRESS.

have opened an express line between PLAIH-
FIKLD. HXWABK and HEW TOBJC.
OfBoelnFatlnfieldat

181 Wortli Ave*
•vOoods forwarded by direct Ine to al

parts of the world.-«•

Hoagland's Express.
Furniture and Pianos removed. Freight
Baggage. Trunks and general cartage.

I l l NORTH AVENUE.
TELEPHONE MO. 181. • tt

NOT BY A LONG SHOT I
There has not been an Increase made in the

price of our

MEATS
While others mar raise in price we manage

to pull through with the ok) prices.
J. W. VAN SICKLE,

Telephone i « B. ua North avenue.

EL8TOJ M. FBKSCH. J. W. B.

Real Estate and Insurance.

ElstonM. French & Co.
fire Insurance at Lowest Bates.

X: 1«3 Kast F m t St., O»». Pmrk An.

CHILDS ft STANLEY,
Flerlsta sad Deesrsten. 14t Xertfe STSBSS.
Qreenhouses at Netherwood and Westfleld.

A large stock of choice out flowers, smllax.
asparagus, e t c always on hand. Palms, rub-
bers, ferns, begonias, dracenias and a great
variety of other plants at low prices. Floral
designs, baskets and boquets made up with
fresh flowers at short notice. Best work at
lowest prices. Garden and greenhouse work
attended to by oonrtact or otherwise.

30,000 CIGARS
of oar own manufacture to select
from. Why go out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers will find
it to their advantage to examine
stock and prices.

M. C. DOBBINS,
206 Park Avenue.

8 15 tf Plainfleld.

81'GAR t CEXTHCr-CB. POl'SD
is no comparison to the bantalns in the
Augunt Beal Estate and Insurance Review—
a postage stamp will brine It to you. Sub-
scription » c per year. Ira L. LaBue. Beal
Estate and Insurance, corner Park avenue
and Second street.

A- LUSARDI ,^
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer In choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery, Peanuts' Cigars, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors ana always
ice cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

HAVANA BADLY SCARED
Crowds of Spanish Volunteers Pa-

rading the Streets.

AMEEICANS ALSO ALAEMED

Tbey Are Sbontlne; "Death to the)
United Slates" and "Long Live
AVeyler"—Bis; Demonstration ! •
Protest Against Wejlcr's Recall.

(Cable to the New Tork Sun.)
Havana, via Key West, Oct. 7.—At 10

3'clock yesterday morning the compro-
mising Spanish merchants In Havana
closed their stores and threatening
groups of Spanish volunteers began to
march along the streets crying:

"Death to the United States! Long
live Spain! Long live Gen. Weyler!
Death to the traitors!'"

The whole city is In a state of terror.
A large mass meeting of Spaniards has
been called to meet at the Casino Es-
panol to-night in honor of Gen. Wey-
ler. Placards have been posted In all
the streets summoning the loyal Span-
iards to the Casino, and Inciting them
to firmly support Gen. Weyler. who la.
the placards say "the savior of Spain."

A long cable dispatch has been sent
to Madrid, signed by all the most con-
spicuous Irreconcilables of Havana,
urging the Government to withdraw
all steps for the recall of Gen. Weyler.
which public opinion attributes to pres-
sure from the United States.

The Spanish volunteers also threaten
to throw down their arms If the Cap-
tain-General Is recalled. The cable dis-
patches to the Government and the
other manifestations in favor of Wey-
ler have been signed also by Senora
Montero, Galvei, Cueto and Saladrigas.
members of the Autonomist party.

The excitement against the United
States is so Intense that an attack on
the Americans Is feared. The Cuban
families are also in great danger. The
city presents the same aspect of an-
archy that it bore In 1869 and 1873. If
the Government recalls Weyler, out-
rages upon American citizens and at-
tacks upon the American Consulate are
almost certain to occur.

The mobs that are parading: the
streets are also lifting their voices
against autonomy, and the Autono-
mists themselves, led by Senor Montoro,
declare that Weyler must not be re-
called, and that It Is a shame for Spain
to grant "reforms" under pressure
from the United States.

Gen. Weyler's factotum and favorite.
Col. Escribano, chief of the staff of
the Captain-General, is the man who
started all this boom for Weyler
through his agents, sent out to all the
quarters of the city. Gen. Weyler him-
self has publicly declared that "he can
neither resign nor accept a recall, be-
cause he Is sure to end the revolution
in a few weeks."

La Lucha publishes to-day a strong
editorial in favor of Gen. Weyler. and
Inciting all loyal Spaniards "to do their
duty." l

The demonstration to-night will b*
turbulent, and disturbance of peace is
feared. The crowd proposes to call at
the palace and salute Gen. Weyler. ;

The report, widely circulated this
morning, that negotiations are going
on between Madrid and Washington to
establish home rule in Cuba, and that
the American Government will make
proposals to the revolutionary leaders
to Induce them to accept, has Increased
the indignation of the uncompromising
Spaniards. {

A report came also from Madrid this
morning that the Government has'
asked Gen. Martlnes Campos to com*
to Cuba. The name of Martinez Cam-
pos Is hissed by the uncompromising
Spaniards In their meetings. I

La Lucha asserts also that the Cabi-
net is in great difficulties because Ga-j
mazo and Maura, who have no port-i
folios, are beginning to attack SagastaJ

Seventeen hundred Spanish resident*
left Havana yesterday for Spain. fear-
Ing that the recall of Weyler would tx
the certain end of Spain's rule In Cuba.

The war Is raging more fiercely than
last week In Plnar del Rio province. At
Llanadas Dolores. In that province, a
remarkable victory was obtained on
Monday by the insurgents. The Span-
lards had forty-one killed and twenty-
nine wounded, and the Cubans only sis
killed and twelve wounded. The Cu-
bans were commanded by Col. Serafln
Garcia. The Spaniards retreated, leav-
ing- a valuable convoy of supplies in the
Reid.

The town of Guayabas. also Final
del Rio. has surrendered to the insur-
gents. Another Important engagement
Is reported at Cumanayagua, Santa
Clara province, with heavy losses on
both sides.

The report comes from Madrid that
the Government has pardoned Senor
Alfredo Zayas, a Cuban who was ex
lied to Ceuta.

EDITOR BEANS AGAIN.

• • £ Beaten la the)
Psblle Street l« Waco, Tci.

Waco. Tex.. Oct. 7.—Editor W. C.
Brann published a card In which he
alsclalmed any Intention to defame the
young women pupils of Baylor Uni-
versity, but declared that the trustees
and faculty were the objects of his at-
tack, and Insisted that they merited
all he had said in the Iconoclast.

In consequence another attack wai
made on him this afternoon, and he
was severely beaten. The persons at-
tacking Brann were J. B Scarborough,
attorney and a trustee of Baylor Uni-
versity: George Scarborough, son of J.
B Scarborough, and R. H. Hamilton,
tnother Baylor student.

They seized Brann In the Provident
Building, took him to the middle of the
street, and beat him with a cane and
a buggy whip. It was done before the
police could Interfere.

The assailants were promptly ar-
rested and refused to give bond for for-
cibly and Illegally restraining Brann of
bis liberty and for aggravated assault

Cbrlallaa Eadeavorer* la Pateraoa.

Paterson. N. J.. Oct. 7.—The State
Convention of the New Jersey Chris-
tian Endeavor societies opened at 3
»'clock yesteriday afternon at the Hali
3f the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion. There were upward of one thou-
sand delegates present. The Rev. Dr
French, president of the union, pre
•Ided. The principal event of the af
lernoon was a.i address on Sabbath ob
jervance by the Kev. Dr. David Jamet
Burrell, of New York.
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EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—Advertise inThe Daily Press.
_ A Testibuled trolley oar to now

running on the street railway.
—The board of director will meet in

the T. M. C. A. building tonight
—Extra quality of table peaches can

•Oil be had at Neuman Bros., the
•Watcbung avenue grocers.

—George Weeks Sandford, the in-
structor in shorthand, will organise a
class in that study at the Y. M. C. A.
tonight.

—The third year class in mathema-
tics in connection with the mechanical
oourse, will be organized at the T. M.
C. A. tonight.

—The engagement is announced of
Hiss Underwood, of Jersey City,
formei ly of Creacent avenue, to Dr.
Frank Hallock, of Park avenue.

—TMs evening a regular business
meeting of the Reform Club will be
held, to be followed by an Inteiesting
literary and musical programme.

—Tbo trial of Lawrence Kerwin on
the charge of illegal liquor selling
Will come before City Judge DeMeza
tomorrow morning in the City Council
chanihers.

—Forty members of Fairview Coun-
cil, Jr. O. U. A. M., came by stage
from Mt. Bethel last evening to at-
tend the anniversary of Franklin
Council in Washington Ball,

—Special Officer Frisbie shot the
two dogs this morniDg that bit little
Stanley Varden, of East Fourth street,
last week. One was a black dog be-
lodging to Frank Randolph, and the
other a white tramp dog.

—The Ford-Sevengala Company,
which plays tomorrow and Saturday
nights at Washington Hall, is with
out a doubt the greatest attraction of
the kind on the load. Dr. and Mrs.
Ford have appeared before the
Crowned Heads of Europe, and Prof
Seveugala baa had the honor of ap
peariog before President McKinley, at
Canton, O.

FOR COUNTY CONTROL.

Union Conaty Citizens Interested in the

Construction of the Trolley Line.

The Union county citizens interested
in the construction of the trolley line
between Elizabeth and Plainfleld met
last night at the court house in Eliza-
beth and effected a permanent organ-
izatiou by electing ex-Senator Vail, of
Eah»uy, president, and Lewis Qulnn,
of Elizabeth, secretary.

Th» plans as set forth in yesterday'*
Pres-. were, considered and adopted.
Arrangements were made for the ap
pointment of subcommittees, which
will be uamed later.

Tfce meeting was attended by those
who have become interested in the
sew idea of oounty control of the trol
ley line. At the next meeting definite
steps will be taken to secure the right
of way along the proposed route.

BAR': CYCLE COMPANY TAKE HOLD

WaftO-ld Concern Purchase, the Plain-

Held Cycle and Sporting Goods Co.

The Bard Cycle Company, of West-
field, has purchased the business of
the Plainfleld Cycle and Sporting
Goods Company, on North avenue,
and will continue to handle the same
line of goods, with the Keating bicy-
cle as a specialty. The president of
the company is George L. Colgate.

5P0RT5
• • • BlMSI *l » a. • •
h i M u «i*» s. • -
Blerri* Unteras atast to light* mt SlU ». • .

GOSSIP FROM GRIDIRON.
HAPPENINGS AMONG THE LOCAL

FOOTBALL PLAYERS.

of Mrs. Wearer.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Saiah

Weaver was held from the residence
of L. W. Randolph, of West* Second
street, yesterday afternoon. Rev. Dr
Yeikes conducted the services and
made a touching address The floral
offerings were very beautiful. The
pall bearers were Samuel Manning,
L. L Manning, William Manning,
Newton Saxton, Daniel Manning and
Howard Randolph. The Interment
was at Hillside cemetery.

Pastor C'howa a Delegnt*.

A sp>-eial meeting or the Park Ave-
nue Buptist church was held last eve-
ning to elect delegates to the State
convention. The pastor was chosen
at one and empowered to select four
others. A vote of thanks was ex
tended to the Whatsoever Circle of
King's Daughters for the gift of fifty
hymn books.

A Hebrew Holiday.
The Day of Atonement was observed

yesterday by aU the members of the
Hebrew faith in this city. Services
wens held all day in the rooms of the
Hebrew congregation on Went Front
street under the charge of Rev. Dr.
Bosalaky, of Sew York. Over 2,0were
present.

Will Have to Vamm His fc,«
It has now been determined that

Edward Marcelli.,Jr.,will have to lose
his left eye a» a result of the kick he
received a r~w days ago from a horse
The injury gradually Rrew worse.untl
today when the above decWon was
reached by the phy-icians in charge.

Games That are to be Played and Points
About Teams and IndlTtdual Players
That May Prove Interesting to Crank*.

There seems to be no doubt but that
Plainfleld will have the strongest
eleven on the gridiron this year she
has ever seen when the Plainfleld A.
A. team gets down to working order.
There are now a number of candi-
dates, and as most of them are excel-
lent players it is difficult to select the
team. Louis Waring is looking over
the material at hand very carefully,
however, and expects to announce in
a short time the make-up of the
eleven that is to represent Plainfleld
this year.

Last year an experiment was made,
and Thomas A- Cuming, a compare,
tively light man, was tried at centre
on the Plainfleld team. He proved a
great success, and between two such
towers of strength as Brown and Milne,
there was not a man who went
through him during the season. This
year Cuming was talked of as a candi-
date for centre, but now there appears
a candidate that outdistances Cumiiig
The late arrival is Samuel Hall, who
played with the Elizabeth Athletic
Club team last year. He combines
experience, great strength and weight,
aud makes an ideal man for centre
He has expressed a willingness to play
with the PlainfSold team this year,
and will naturally strengthen the
team. While Cuming will not play at
centre, he is too valuable a man to
loose. His original place was tackle,
but two excellent men, Haliock and
Lowell, make it hard for anyone el-o
to secure a placo. Cuming is now
considered as a good candidate for a
position behind the line. He bas
played there before on several of the
minor teams. He embodies quickness
aud the faculty ot using his weight to
the best advantage. He is never
rattled, but plays a systematic game
apd can be considered one of the mos-
conscientious players on the eleven
He will probably be tried behind the
line next Saturday.

VARIOUS SPORTS.

The open game seasons are as fol-
ows:
Hare. Babbit Quail-Bet ween the nith of

November and the let ot Jacuarr inclusive.
Flue. tjo.

Woodcock—The month of July. anJ from
the lot of October to the 1'th of December, in-
clusive. Fine. tat.

Gray. English or WlUon Snipe-The months
ot March. April and SeDtember. Fine. tx.

Ruffed Grouse and Partridge. European
Grouse. Partridge and Pheasant—The 1st of
October to the loth ot December. Inclu-hre.
Fine. £».

BeedBtrd. Ball Bird, or Marsh Ben-The
month of September. Fine.ao.

Gray Fox or ItUck Squirrels—The month of
September, and from the l«th of November to
the lcitb of December, inclusive Fine. |J».

Grass or Upland Plover and Dove—The
months of August aud September. Fine. $'J».

Deer—Between the 25th of October and the
5th of November, inclusive. Fne.ll'->.

Geese. Duck and other Webfooted Wild
Fowls—Between the auth of September an.l
the 1st of May. inclusive, but at no time from
•e»sels profiled by steam or sail. Fine. |jo.
Brook Trout—Between the 1st of April and

the 15th of July. Fine. fcki.
Black Bass-Between the suth of May and

the 1st of December. Fine, $»>.
Mckerel—Between the 1st of May and the

a/.h of February. Fine.**!.

For lr.-jits and CLHdren.

CYCLING COMMENT.

Wlllard M. Miner, of East Sixth
street, is spending bis vacation in
Plainfleld awheel.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Randolph,
of West Front street, returned yester-
day from an enjoyable two weeks' va
cation spent in New York State on
their wheels.

The F. L. C. Martin Cycle Company
has something new in the line of
Cleveland wheels which are finding
ready sale. They have been sold in
fact before they have arrived and
another instalment of them is < x-
pected. They are known as models
A. and B. One of the principal
features is the very reasonable price.

Harold Chandor. of East Fifth
street, will try to break the road
record between West field and Plain-
field on Saturday Oct. 9th. He will
be paced by William Hobby of this
city and another rider from vVestfleld
Walter Long »ill be the time keeper
in this city and William Tim peon
will bold the watch at Wtstfield. This
will make Chand'-r's third attempt at
this record. Each time before he has
met with an accident of some sort
and been compelled to quit.

A Good Riddance.
Night-Watchman A. B.Heary,at The Stand-

ard flint Paper Co., of Newark, N J ,

Ejects an t'odeslrable Tenant.

There 1B a great deal of truth in the
tales told about evictions in Ireland
and in the North of Scotland during
the early and middle part of the cen-
tury. It is a hardship for any family
to be siimmarily dumped on a roadside,
without friends or wealth, half fam-
ished and half clad, but such ejections
or evictions are not by any means con-
fined to the British Isles, Scarcely a
day passes in free America without
similar cases being recorded.and often
in place or extending gratuitous sym-
pathy across the Atlantic we could find
abundant opportunities to lavish it at
home. Night watchman A. B. Henry,
of 43 William street, Newark. N.J., be-
came Involved in an eviction a short
time ago. Some time the reader may
be forced to adapt the same measures.
K.nowin#^how Mr. Henry proceeded
will save a^ieap of trouble and many
a dollar. He eays: "It may or it may
not have been kidney disease that I
had, but I know the pain was located
in the left kidney and was very trouble-
some and annoying, to say nothing of
the suffering it at times caused me. I
learned about Doan'a Kidney Pills and
procured them from a drug store. I
had to be very careful In stooping or
lifting in order to avoid the sharp
paint which were sure to follow if I
made any careless movement, and any
stialn on the back caused a sharp

inge to pass through my luins. 1
used Doan'a Kidney Pills and waf
completely cured, and am now entire
ly free from it. My back is as strong
as ever, and during the long hours I
am on my feet it Jof» not bother me
or get tired and painful as it did
formerly."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by
all dealers. Price 5u cents. Mailed
b Foster-Milburn Co . Buffalo, N. T .
sole agents for the U. S.%

Remember the
take no other.

name Doan's and

Berry E*an, E. Moraller and Mox
Moraller. There are several others
who are strong candidates for the
team.

The business men of the Y. M. C A.
are preparing to play all winter this
year. Their great hope is to fairly
defeat the regular team and to that
end they will practice carefully. Mon-
day's game was not a good chance to
judge of the playing of the team, as
several of them had not practiced any
this season. The line up on Monday
was Rev. H. J. Johnston, John H.
Doane, captain ; Frank Riobards. Oil-
mour Drayton and Fred O. Smith.

GOLF.

The Plainfleld golf team will play
In Elizabeth next Saturday.

Bicycle Spin After Business.
The tf gular business meeting of the

Christian Endeavor Society of the
Seventh-Day Baptist church was held
last evening. Miss Ida Spicer was
elected delegate to the 8tate conven-
tion at Paterson. B>*\ A. E Main

ill also attend. After the m.-i-:ing
twelve of the members enjoyed a spin
on their wheels to Pumptown.

tutu
tow

BASKET BALL:
Fred Smith is nursing a black eye,

as the result of Monday's game.
The basket ball season has opened

again and promises to be a lively one
a? far as Plainfleld is concerned. The
first team of the Y. M. C. A., of this
city, is planning a regular campaign.
Monday night the team was composed
of Walter Long, captain; Fred Bonny,

Pythian
Goodwill Lodge, No. 15, Knights of

Pythias, met last evening and selected
Peter Robinson and William Downs
delegates, and W. A. Kline represen-
tative, to attend the State convention
of the order, which will meet at
Bordentown next Thursday.

Pythian Delegrt. s.
Goodwill Lodge. No. 15. Knights of

Pythias, met last evening and elected
Peter Robinson and William DOWDC,
delegates, and W. A. Kline, repro
•tentative, to attend the State con von
don of the order which will meet n> xi
Thursday.

retl Over a Chair With Bad Kflaet.
Mrs. Daniel Glnna. of Watcbung

avenue, accidentally fell over* chair
a day or two ago and, striking a table,
she broke one of her ribs. Di. Jen-
kins is attending her.

Miss Moss, superintendent of
Mublenberg Hospital, has return* d
from a month's vacation spent at the
Delaware Water Gap.

Miss Jennie Hutcttson left tod. y
for her home in Eastpott, M» , after a
visit with her brother, John P
Hutchison, of Leggnti > pharmacy.

•Tar We* Helen UonlS.
New York, Oct. 7.—Society Is discuss-

ing the reported engagement of Helen
Gould, the daughter of the great cap-
italist, and Alonzo Potter, eldest son
of the Episcopal bishop of the metro-
politan see. The engagement waa
whispered about In exclusive drawing-
rooms Jjst before the bishop and his
family went to the Lambeth confer-
ence in June, and. It was understood,
would be announced Just as soon as all
the members of both families would
meet after the Summer vacation. , All
are here now except Howard Gould,
and be Is on the Campania, which will
arrive on FrMaw.

GREAT BARGAINS.
in BICYCLE and GOLF SUITS We have 40 Suits that we will sell BELOW COST

close them out.
Plainfleld Oycle and Sporting Goods Co«>f«*7-r«0 NORTH AVENUE.

4* 4*
LADIES' I MEN'S
WINTER 1 WINTER
SHOES i SHOES
Ladies' band-Turned Cork-
sole sheet and calf street
shoes.
•en's winter russets, box
calf, and enamel leather
shoes. Patent leather in
a I new styles.

A. Willed & Son,
No. 107 Park Avenue.

NOTICE!
To Antoinette DeBaud. Marie Antoinette

Delfctu.l. Marie Debaud. Lermanl D-1'.auil.
KJiz&twth iiougerat. Ko-e BUuIoeil. Anne
Juulin. Jeanne Roy. LeaiK're IUtwIre. Henri
Itilmirx, Jean Metayer. AuguMtn Metayer.
Aiifolinti Aniotn. Thomas N Dwver. Harah
Bird. UillUm C. Kelly, or any other owi er
of any imrt of the lands or real er-tate witb
the Hj'imrteniiUces in the notice given below
referred to:

You an leach of you are hereby notified
that it ix the intention ••>! the Common Council
of the City of PlainQeld to take a part of your
lands or real estate, with the appurtenances
necetutarv to be taken, situate, lying and be-
ing in the City of Plainfleld. Union County.
New Jersey, within twenty-dve feet on each
(•Ide of the center line of Wentervelt avenue,
and between the Northwesterly Hide line of
East Front street and a loint one hundred
and eight anil sixty six one liundreths (l'"-.iv.l
feet Southeast of Orange |<1a«e. pursuant to
the provisions of an ordinance of the City of
PUlntlelil. entitled "An Ordinance to widen
Westervelt avenue from the Korthwexterly
Kt<]e line of £su>t Front Htreet tn a point 1"-.'J.
feet SuutheaM of Orange place."approved July
;:£. 1-/T. to which ordinance and the map In
t-aid ordlnanoe referred to. both ftuid mtipaD'l
said ordinance being on file in the City Clerk's
office of the City of PlalnfleUl.you are referred
to for particular description of the lands or
real estate, with the appurtenances necessary
to be taken as afore>-aid.

You are fort her notified tha' a meeting of
the Common Council will be held in the Coun-
cil Cham lie r. No. w Park avenue, in the City
of PlainflVld. on'Monday, the first day of
Sovemher. eighteen h,undred and cinety-
seren. at eight o'clock p.m.. at which tlmo
and place you an<l each of you will please he
preHent. then and there t>> tre t with the siid
Common Council fo- xald lands or real ettAte
with the appurtenances.

By order of i he ( ommon Council.
James T. MacMurray. City Clerk.

Dated. PlalnfleM. K. J . Oct. fi. iw<. I » M

AN ORDINANCE
to establish the grade on Central Avenue

from Randolph Road to Elizabeth Street.
The Inhabitants of the City of Plainfleld. by

their Common Council, do enact as follows:
Sec. l. That the grade on Central avenue,

from Bandolph road to Elizabeth street, be
established ae follows:

Beginning at the Southerly curb line of
Bandolph road at an elevation above the City
baseotu.uM feet on the Southwesterly curb
corner, and 3-J 7 j feet on the Southeasterly
eurb crner; thence with an ascending grade

KIO. a distance of 130 feet, elevation
xia E t th ith d d

c , a d fet on t e Southeasterly
eurb corner; thence with an ascending grade
of ojriper KIO. a distance of 130 feet, elevation
x>.«Jt West, xi.au East: thence with a descend-
i d f " di f f
x>« West, xi.au East: thence with a descend
ing grade of u"*i per loi, a distance of eao feet
to the location of a proposed street, elevation
3i.su We»t. 31.21 East: thence with an ascend-
ing grade ofujii par inn a distance of 3IH
feet on the Westerly curb line, elevation 3-i v,
and a distance of :c.i feet on the Easterly curb
line, elevation n :<" feet, thence a descending
grade of o.an per lm. to the Northerly curb line
of Elisabeth street, elevation :•>!» on the
Northwesterly curb corner, and Mjji on the
Southeasterly curb corner.

Sec. i. That all ordinances and parts of or-
dinance*, so far as they conflict herewith, be
and the same are hereby repealed.

Adopted by the Common Oooneil Oct. «.
1W7: approved by the Mayor Oct-f;, 1W7.

CHA8. J. FI8IC Mayor
Attest, J. T. MACXUBBAY. City clerk'

1897 Taxes
Jkf TICK is her. br e ivn to the tax-pay- r»
fwof the City "f Plainfleld that t •» taxes as-
Kewed in saM City f.-rthe year eight*, n hun-
dred and i>ln-tf-M-ven are n >* doe and ray-
able, and tliat f s id tax s be not paid before
the

aoth Day of Decimb.r
nez*. the name* of the defaulters with th»lr
renpsctive taxes will be returned to the City

•nftc-* f.»r i>n«weution. 1 he CommMooer*
of Appeal In ca»*H ot taxation (n an<1 for tin
•aid Cltr will meet at the Council Chamber.
>o. lu» Par. avenue PialaOeid. N. J.. on the

4th Tuesday of November
n»xt. lVoTemherZlrd.li©7.» at two o'clock p.
m ,t« tienr c< m;>Iaint- relating to assessments.

E. H. BIRD.
Datwl. PUlnfleid. H. 3.

lo-: tf.

NOTICE !
w^Wur^^te^^me^
st.oet. on Jcnday. the nth It.-t at H D> m
forth-purpose of electing s .Measles to at-
tend the Co nty Cr-nvmiii •• t.t I*, held at
Somerviile Wedne-day. th- i:tth of October
V.r,. B A Hegrman. Jr..

H. N Spencer.
. Executive Committee.

".Ire men marrying less?" asks a
Boston contemporary. Some of them
are. The l»te Shah of Persia had ITU
wives, but his successor has oalj t'J.

I —LotdsTlIl* Coorltr-JoursaU ,

l rap l t l^p Vrlr< Cars to Baltimore.

Boston, Oct. 7.—Boston's hopes of
winning the Temple Cup grew bt-autl-
fully less yesterday, when the cham-
pions dropped another game to Balti-
more, more by wretched battery work
ir.d car*!e«s fieMlng. The general work
•t tb« taara was listless and Indifferent
inJ « . , 4 v>M land the team high In
.'.«• *eo«...j. division If continued through
I he fK-asctv. The crowd was not back-
nard in expressing its displeasure, and,
all in all, it cannot be said that the
baseball season in Boston came to a
brilliant close yesterday. The score:
Baltimore 0 4 4 0 0 0 0—S
Boston 0 0 3 0 0 0

in..-. J^-

Bought at a Sheriff Sale
$15,000 worth of the finest

FALL AND WINTER
-CLOTH ING-

-: FOR :-
MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN,

One of the leading wholesale manufacturers in Nev
York has tailed and their entire stock was sent to us to be
sold at less than forty cents on the dollar they cost to man-
ufacture. The house was noted in New York, and only the
very best and choicest lines were handled by them. Recol-
lect these will be saciifice prices and will last but three
weeks. A great opportunity for money-saving clothing
buyers.

The very finest tailor-made clothing in the world will be sold at retail (or
less than half the prices that other stores ask for inferior poods. As this k
such a rare occurrence, we respectfully invite all intending purchasers of
clothing to give their personal attention and call early, as the choicest goods
will must naturally go flret The sheriff must be palu in cash and this elegant
stock of tine clotbing will consequently be sacriUced at an enormous ton.
W<- will sell you Due fall and winter suits, full aud winter overcoats, ulsters,
heavy-weight trousers, coats and vests, handsomely and elegantly madeu
equal to the best merchant tai.or's work, for less than the actual cost of the
laoor in making these fine garments. Here is your opportunity to purchase
a suit or overcoat for what the lining wt uld cost at auy tailoring establish-
ment in the city. A few prices will tell the whole facts. Means a saving of
60 per cent, on every dollar spent. We deal omy in reliable clothing, and will
not undertake to eeII one dollar's worth of clothing unless we know that what
we sell will give the buyers as good wear as if he paid us what the garment
was worth. Men's winter all wool suits, sizes from 33 to 44. that are sold all
over Plainfleld at $7.f,0 and $8 00, aie gold here at *3.75; if BOt satisfied with
this suit in any way. bring it back and get your money. Men's fine day-
diagonal heavy weight suits, silk-lined, worth $28.(X). at $7 CO. Men's satta
lined dress t-uits in cutaway, worth $2J.7.">, at $8 50. We offer 600 dart:
colored good suits in mixed cheviots arid cassimers at $3 50, $4 50. $5 00aad
$>.2~>, worth easily from $8.00 to $12 00. All wool men's pants at 85c. HMTT
cheviots and cauimere pants at 95c, $1 10, $1.25 and $1 50, worth doable.
Fine double breasted heavy black cheviot suit handsomely made, at $5.tS,
that other stores ask $15 00 for. Elegant Prince Albert dress suits, very floe
imported cloth, wholesale price $18 00 to $25.00, sale prke$9.£0. Extra fine
dress pantn, over one hundred styles in stripes and silk mixtures, neat checks
and cords. $1.25. $1.50, $1 65, $1 to and $2.25, worth from $3 75 to $5.60.

Bring this with you and if not shown everything here as advertised we
will pay your car fare. Boys' neat double breasted f-ults, all wool warranted,
with double knee and double seat, $i,00. 1 2~>. 1.50. 1.75 and 2.24, worth Three
times as much. Men's fine covert cloth fall overcoats, in light aodNlark
shades, silk-lined, worth $16.00, at $5.00. latest xtyies. Men's heavy diagonal
fall overcoat, fine finish,worth 12.00 to I5.oo,at $5 50. Men's fine black melton
overcoat, blue or black, elegantly made, at $6 SO. worth 12.00. Men's Im-
ported kereey overcoats silk lined, French facing,worth 22.00, at $8 25. Men's
dress overcoats at $3 25, worth 10.00. Buy your overcoat now and you will
save sixty cents on every dollar. Men's uliters, dark blue,all wooUwaterproof
clotb, worth 18 00. at $6.50. Very fine ulsters at $5./ 0 and $6 50,worth double.
A good uls'er for drivers at $2 50 and $3.00, worth from 6 00 to 8.00. Extra
fine dress suit for young men and boys, long pants actually valued at 12 00 to
16 OO.sale price at $4 60. Young men's single or double-breasted blue or black
cheviot suit at $3 ">0. regular price 10 00 A good youth's suit at $2.60, worth
7.50. Bring anything back within fifteen days, that is not entirely satisfactory.
Men's exta fine brown plaid suits at $3 SO, $4 50 and $5.C0, worth from $9.00 to
15 00. Men's winter bicycle suits at $2 00. $2 50 and $3, worth from 600 to
12.U0. Ilemember, no other store in Plainfleld can sell you such fine clothing
for any less than three times these prices. We have ovt r three thousand suits
to choose from. All wool clay diagonal sack suit at $5.90, worth from 18 00
to 15.00. Over one thousand woolen knee pants from 16c to 60c. Everybody
living within tweny-flve miles of Plainfleld should visit this great sheriff aate.

SILE BE6INS SATURDAY. OCtOBEfi 2, at 7:30 L I .

Olothipg Go.,
Next door fo Music Hall, Plainfield, N. J.

M. WEINBERGER. Manager. Car fare paid to all out of town buyen.
Don't miss this sale, it will pay you to come at once. Sale takes place rain ot
shine. Don't forget the place; it is 214 West Front Street, next door to Musle
Hall. Look for New York Clothing Co.

— OP —

CLOTHING and
FURNISHING GOODS

, 129 E. Froptst.
SALE

THE GREATEST

For Tknrsdaj. Friday aid Saturday, October 7th-8th-9.h
Bead the following Prtoe List carefully and compare it with the prices jrou pay

Highest Quality and Lowest Prices always f und at our ktore.

Ota

u,

Lb

HUS. HMS.
very Bast Honey Cured Hams.

VERY BEST LIRD.
Only 3 Pounds to a Customer.23c It «.t#ta».l,».ry.Bjt» E"«L«Crj«-ftr»Bii«sr,

$5.15 ter ttl. J f a . t t ™ L » a a J E S R - . $5.15 per bbL
MEAT DEPARTMENT.

Fresh Plato Beet
Plate Corned Beet •
Lee Spring Limb
Hast Smoked Hams
H l ' Baked Beam

Flour In the World. it\ lbs. T3o.
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT.

He Baked Bea
Maple Hyruc
Condensed Milk

:ielb
- selb

vie lb
- »Jc lb

7c can
He bott e

Gc can

Rakers Cocoa*
B. AO.Oil -
l>ui yea's Com Starch -
Durfcer'" Salad Dressing
Best Salteenes Wafers
Premium Chccolate
Strong Air monla

Shelter's Self-Clarifying Premium Java Coffee, 27c II*
Our ( «n« M u^ a . .^ , ) All for

50c.Combination ( 1(

Grannlated g
lb 60c. Tea, any flavor
Can Condensed Milk

>j

S. Scheuef & Co.,'
JEW JEBHET'M LEADI!ie dBOCEBS A5D BITCHEBti,

239-241 West Front S t Piainfieid, N.t




